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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
The best quality of firewood is only 

$2.62c per cord in London.
It is expected that $1,000 will be con- 

tribu ted in Galt to the endowment of the 
Queen’s College.

Thos. Ryan, Esq., of Pike Lake, had 
six Valuable sheep, of an imported braed, 
worried by dogs, on the night of the 
22nd ult.

The exportation of cattle from Canada 
to the States has now attained ton great
er extent than at any other time since 
the abrogation of the reciprocity treaty.

On Friday of last week, St. Alban’s 
■ Church, Ottawa, wp.h completely invisi- 

" to Crill the-"attnitiüïî of Lie, the snow leaching to the very roof.
The sexton got up a ‘‘snow bee” and dug

REMOVAL
»■. .tn.usrita.YG's

BLACKSMITH&Waffion SHOP.
TI1E Subscribers beg to inform tlieir custom

ers and the public that they have removed 
tlieir BLACKSMITH AND WAGGON SIlOl* to 

the premises lately occupied by

MR. ROBERT PARKER,
WOOLWICH STREET,

Near the Court House!
Having now much more accommodation and 

every facility for turning Out work, they solicita 
rail from all who want

CarriagesiBuggies,Lumber 
and Light Waggons

And every thing else in their line, which arc 
imade of the best material, and In the latest and 
most approved styles.

Repairing, re-painting and re-trimming done in 
.the best manner and on short notice.

W. ARMSTRONG & SONS; 
iGuelpli, March 3, 1SG9. di'-t wtf.

BOOK, NEWSPAPER AND

JOB PRINTING
Departments of tlieir establishments, which they 

have entirely refitted arid supplied witli

THE NEWEST AND BEST 
STYLES OF

TYPE
And the Latest and Most 

Improved

JOB PRESSES,

TOWN ITEMS.
Job Printing of every description 

executed cheaply and promptly at the 
Mercury Steam Printing House,Mac- 
donnett Street, Guelph. An immense 
assortment of the latest and most chaste 

- designs in plain and ornamental type 
has just hc.cn added to our previously 
large stock, rendering our establishment 
the most complete office in all its appoint- 
mbnts tohe found West of Toronto. Our 
charges arc the lowest, and our work the 
best in the county.

R J. JEANNERET,

Enabling u to turn nut specimen of work justly 
considered models of

Typographic Beauty
e a very large and complete assort

ment of

book .uru r.J.rtr

JOB TYPE
Comprising every known

Size, Style & Variety,
And are constantly receiving from type-founders 

in Great Britain ami the. United States 
such New and Useful,

Josh Billings says : “ When a young 
man ain’t good fur anything else, I like 
tew see him carry a gold-headed cane. 
If he can’t buy a cane, let him part his 
hair in the middle.”

Our lady friends may be interested to 
know that the creme de la creme of Boston 
sociéty—the female part—are adopting 
the absurd fashion of blackening a half 
çircle under the eyes. Fit accompaniment 
to the “Grecian Bend.”

On Thursday, two men from Caradoc 
drove into London market with sixteen 
hogs and offered the same for sale, with 
about eight pounds of ice In each carcase. 
The fraud was detected, and the sharp
ers looked crest-fallen.

The revival nf the velocipede mania of 
fifty years ago has at length reached 
every city and town in Canada. It will 
probably cure the ladies’ skating mania, 
and in a year or two be succeeded by 

i some other queer epidemic, 
i “ Ma, what is the difference between 
I little boys and little girls ?” “ My dear,
I little girls wear dresses and little boys 
wear pantaloons.”—“ And did I come 
into the world dressed V “ No, darling."

Then Low did you know I was a little 
girl?”

Street and Smith, of the New York 
Weekly, are expending $40,000 in the 
advertisement of a story. They have 
made over $800,000 in the last ten years 
by liberal expenditure in advertising ; 
and still there are ghosts who assert that 
" advertising don't pay.”

Poultry Show.—The Poultry Associ
ation of Ontario have determined to hold 
another exhibition at Toronto, in April? 
on the 21st and 22nd. The prize list has 
been .prepared arid already circulated. 
The entries close on Wednesday, 31st 
March, nor can any alterations be made 
after they are received by the Secretary.

The Gore Bank. — The Hamilton 
Times says that the Directors of the Gore 
Bank have decided on closing the re
maining Branch Offices (Galt, Woodstock 
and Simcoe) and concentrating their 
whole business at Hamilton, where, for 
the future, it will be conducted. The 
Bank will, in addition to its ordinary 
business, be prepared to grant advances 
to parties without their being" obliged to 
keep regular current accounts, which 
will greatly increase the usefulness of 
the Bank.

LOCAL ITEMS.
.....I.... .
The mercury on the nignt of the 4th 

instant was 20 degrees below zero at 
Ottawa. That was the coldest night of 
the season. It stood 16 degrees below 
zero at Guelph.

FROM F.XGf.AXD,

Established in London,Ont. 1812 anil in 
Guelph 1803,

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER

DAY’S BLOCK,
Opposite the Mark Guelph.

Just received a choice variety of Cheap Goods 
imitable for Christmas aui New Year’s gifts. Par
ticular attention paid to t.*.e repairing of Watches, 
Clocks and Jcwcllry.

Guelph, December 17th. • dw

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

Having bought out M r. Nathan To veil's Hoarse, 
horses, &«., we hope liy strict attention to busi
ness to gain a share of public patronage. W< 
will have

A full AKSOK i’SlENT of COFFINS 
always oil hand.

Funeral urnished if required. Carpenter 
ok done as usual. Premises, a few doors 

north of Post Otlb-e, ami next D. Guthrie's Law 
Ullb-o, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji

Guelph, December 1 divlv

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL
Faces as correct taste and enlightened experienv 

may dictate, and afe therefore prepared to 
execute all orders entrusted to us more 

promptly, more neatly, with greater 
punctuality and at more

Reasonable Rates
Than van be done by any establishment in this 

County. The extensive assortment of Type, 
and Power Presses gives us great advan

tage in the printing of POSTERS and 
PROGRAMMES, and for 

all kifids of®

M OXTttEAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-.Porlliinillo Liver- 

. pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE -Portland to (Hits- 

gow every week.

‘ CABIN. Guelph.to Liwrpoo gg::.r, and 
oST RAGÉ, do do ÿüî.riO 
CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, *7:i..r< 
INTERMEDIATE, do 
STEERAGE. io do . f.U.oO.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas 
sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout . at l ii 

'lowest- rates.' For Tickets, atv-rooms 
every information apply to'•iso. a. ox:,: ten, •

A good deal pf discussion has been 
caused among European journals, by the 
refusal of the Belgian Chambers'to eanc- 
tion.the sale of the Luxemburg!! Rail
way to the Great Western of France, 
which- had been previously arranged be
tween the two companies The Paris 
papers are terribly denunciatory in their 
tone towards Belgium and Prussia cn 
account of the action of the Chambers.— 
They denounce this refusal as an insult 
to France ; and the Chambers are decla
red to have acted under the dictation of 
Prussia.

Education a i, Statistics—Mr. Aus
tin Bruce, the Home Secretary of Eng
land, in a recent speech in Renfrewshire, 
gave some curious statistics, in regard to 
epuc&tion. Whereas, in England 1 in 
1500 children is attending what may be 
called middle class schools—that is sec
ondary schools above the primary—while 
in Frapce 1 in 500 attends such schools, 
and in Germany 1 in 250, in Scotland 1 

I in 201 of the population attend such 
schools, so that while England strikes 

| the lowest educational note in the Euro- 
| pean scale, Scotland strikes the highest—
| at least as regards sec- ndary education. 

And even as regards University educa 
lion—where England anks higher—

, while in England 1 in every 2,500 of the 
- population goes to some University, and 
| in Germany 1 in every 2,600, in Scotland 
j 1 in every 1,000 attends the University.

The Late John Redpatii.—The To- 
; ronto Telegraph gives the following 

r,n, * , sketch of the life of the late John Red-
UliaiOgUCS j path, who died at Montreal, on Friday 

’ last : lie was born in Earlston, Scotland, 
in 17%. After learning his trade | as a 

i bulkier, lie emigrated to'C’anada in 1816,
! and L; s resided since that time in Mon-

Builds & 3l01’lgil2.'CS ■ "i,1‘™»pli'>” ol onn year in
~ ~ I Quebec,. and a few years on the Rideau

Nothing has been done at our Police 
Court, since Tuesday last. Long may the 
dullness in this respect continue.

The Saturday night liquor law is main
tained in Guelph. All bar-room doors 
are closed at seven o’clock precisely.

Religious services will be held in the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings of this

Mr. Carroll, the revivalist, preached an 
eloquent sermon last evening in Knox’s 
Church, before a very large congrega
tion. He will preach again in thé same 
church on this and following evenings.

Would it not be a good idea for the 
Market House Committee to recommend 
to the Council the purchase of the pil 
painting of the Queen, now at the Great 
Western Hotel, of course providing "a 
reasonable price was asked by the pre
sent owner ?

A number of young fellows who had 
baio out on a sleigh-ride in the country 
yesterday afternoon, came back to town 
at a late, hour at night, hooting, yelling 
and singing, much to the annoyance of 
the residents of the streets through which 
they passed.

The lfcv. W. 8. Griffin, Wesleyan Me
thodist Minister, preached a sermon last- 
evening, particularly addressed to young 
people, and full of sound Christian ad
vice. We believe Mr.G.intends to deliver 
a monthly series of sermons bearing on 
the same subject.

A young man is practising hard on a 
velocipede in this town. He don’t want 
to exhibit his skilLtinlil he becomes pro 
ficient in the art, and bo practices late at 
night—leaving palpable evidences of his 
doings in the snow next morning. Of 
course nobody knows who lie is—at least 
he thinks so.

The “ Seventeenth of Ireland” will be 
celebrated in good style by the sons of 
St. Patrick in this town and vicinity. A 
dinner will be held at the Anglo-Ameri
can in the evening—after which, toasts, 
speeches, and a general “immersion of 
the shamrock” will be the order of the

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

COMMERCIAL WORK !

Letter Headings 
Note Readings 

Business Cards 
Bank Cheques 

Bill Heads 
Circulars

Receipts 
Pamphlets

We are informed by several parties 
that the fourth commandment is not 
much regarded in an establishment on 
Wyndham Street, in this town. We 
shall not mention the name, at all events 
at present, but trust that this notice will 
be sufficient to cause a cessation of the 
bad practice of transacting business on 
the Sabbath.

Fob tub West.—Messrs Thomas Day, 
Jonathan Tovel and Henry Talbot of 
Eramosa, and Mr. "Peter McNanghton of 
Pnslirich, left this (Monday) morning for 
Kansas. Mr. Day, we believe, intends to 
remain there during the summer, the 
others go out prospecting for land. Mr. 
James O’Neil also left the same day to 
put in the spring crop in his farm in 
Kansas.

Soiree at Cumnock.—A soiree was 
held iu Zion Church (Canada Presbyte
rian), on Monday night, in aid of the 
building fund. From unavoidable causes, 
a number of speakers expected from a 
distance were not present. However,the 
affair passed off pleasantly. The chair 
was occupied by the pastor, the Rev. Mr. 
Davidson, who was ably supported by 
the Rev. Messrs. Smellie, of Fergus, and 
Barrie, of Eramosa. The choir of Mr. 
Smellie’s church were present, and ren- 
deied some pieces in a very creditable 
manner.

C. P. Church Soiree—A soiree in 
aid of the Canada Presbyterian Church of 
North Luther was held in the church of 
the congregation on Wednesday of last 
week. The good thiugs-prepared by the 
ladies being duly attended to, addresses 
were given »bv Rev. Mr. Morrison, of 
Cedarville ; Mr. Alex. Davidson, of Egre- 
mont, and Messrs. WAn. Henderson and 
J. Martin, jr., of Mount Forest. Selec
tions from Dean Ramsay’s “ Rominis- 
censes,” and from Cowper and Tennyson 
were read by Mr. James Scott. A choir 
from Mount Forest, presided over by Mrs 
Robt. Scott, furnished music at intervals 
during the evening. Mr. Jag. McLuhan 
occupied the chair.

St. Mary’s Church Concert.—The 
Mount Forest Examiner says tho sixth 
annual concert in connection with St. 
Mary’s Church of. that village, is arran
ged to come off at Evans’ Hall, on Wed
nesday, 17th inst. Arrangements are 
not quite completed, but being under tlie 
direction of Rev. Father Malicut, we are 
safe to say, that the affair will be, not a 
wliit behind its predecessors. MiSs Jen 
nie Fraser, formerly of Guelph, now of 
Elora, one. of the most popular singers 
in this part of the Province, and who 
was so well received at the concert of 
last year, is to be present. Mr. T. II. 
Taylor, the well known comic singer of 
Guelph, is also expected. A number of 
lady and gentlemen amateurs of Mount 
Forest are also likely to render their re
sistance.

Induction Service. — The Fergus 
Record says that a public service was 
held in the Congregational Chapel, at 
Simpson’s Corner, Garafraxa, on Friday, 
26th ult., for ihe purpose of publicly 
recognizing the Rev. E. Barker, as pastor 
of the church in that neighborhood. In 
the absence of» the Rev. H. Denny, of Cale 
don, who was detained by tho drifted

London, March 6.—No less than ten 
monster petitions were presented to Queen 
Victoria at her levee yesterday, praying 
for amnesty to the Fenian prisoners.

London,'March 6.-Seven of the Fenians 
imprisoned in various parts of tho king
dom have been liberated. Tho following 
are their names :—Thos. F. Burke, an 
American Fenian organizer ; Dennis F. 
Burke, recently confined at Clerkenwell ; 
Chas. Kirkham, poet, and one of the edi
tors of the Irish People ; Capt. Mackey 
and Messrs O’Connor, Stark and O'Keefe. 
The latter were sentenced to ten years’ 
imprisonment lor having written a trea
sonable article published in the Irish 
People. Messrs. O’Connor, Stark, and 
O’Keefer were liberated unconditionally.

Berlin, March 6.—Mr. Bancroft, the 
American Minister, gave a grand dinner 
the day before yesterday, in honor of the 
inauguration of President Grant. Count 
Bismarck was present, and made a-plea
sant speech. He said that no dispute had 
ever arisen between the United States 
and Gërmany, and the friendly relations 
between the two countries were now es
pecially guaranteed.

LATER.
London, March 7.—-Rumours from the 

continent again mention the death of the 
Pope.

Queenstown, March 7.*— The steam
ships Nevada and Etna from New York 
have arrived.

Southampton, March 7.—The steam
ship Allemania front New York for 
Hamburg lias arrived.

London, March 7.—Late advices from 
Japan state that the Minister of France 
to Japan had an audience with the Mi
kado at Jeddo and presented his creden
tials. The ports of Yeddo and Negate 
have been opened to foreigners. Yeddo 
is to be the official residence of the 
Mikado, gnd the permanent capital ot> 
the Japanese Empire.

American Despatches
New York, March 7.—South American 

advices state thi t j ellow fever still rages 
on the lower const of Peru.

News from Central America state that 
Duenas was re elected President of Sal
vador and that the shock of an earth
quake was felt iu the city of that name 
on the 2nd of February.

G eu. B. Davis, one of the parties await
ing trial on a charge of perjury against 
Collector Bailey, was released from arrest 
by order of Attorney Gen. Evarts, on the 
ground that he was induced to come here 
from Canada as a witness under pretence 
of protection and then thrown into jail.

The Haekintack Railroad of New Jer
sey was yesterday transferred to the. Erie 
Road and is to be extended to Sufferns, 
thus furnishing a third track at this end 
of the Erie road.

A Madrid letter indicates that Cabal
lero De Rod a. is coming to Cuba as a Gen
eral under Captain-Gen. Dulce.

Sacramento, Match 7.—The track of 
the Central Pacific Railroad has reached 
Utah boundary, and is graded with the 
exception of a few unimportant points, 
continuously to Ajden City, where rails 
will be laid iu May next.

New York, March 7.—The Hcratd's 
despatch from Fort Hays says the Indian 
war isemled. There is not a hostile In
dian within the limits of the Missqari 
Department, the refractory tribes having 
been entirely subdued.

Havana, March 7.—Advices from San
tiago De Cuba state that every Spaniard 
in the town of Maycyoa has been killed. 
Eight hundred troops had gone there.

The Personnel of President Grant’s 
Cabinet.

Mr. Washburne, Secretary of State, is

Deeds 
Posters

Placards

IK ANY SIZE or in AHY COLOR
Guelph, April 1, LSdS. CONSTITUTIONS,

J BLACKSMITH SHOP AND HOUSE j 
> IN FERGUS Full SALE VETO LET. j

BY-LAWS,

' For sale 
David Sire

.situated on Sti. 
uv.giifare of the

riel;, of Pamphlets

Polemical Correspondence. — A 
sharp and spicy series of argumentative 
discussions took place last summer be
tween the Rev. John Bredin, Methodist 
minister, and “ T. J. M.,” a Catholic cler 
gyman—all of which were published in 
the Riclimondbill Ilcrald, and are now 
issued in book form for the perusal o( the 
general public. Many of the arguments 
brought forward by each of the religious 
disputants will be new to many. Mr. J. 
B. Thornton lias sent us a copy of the 
book, which is for sale al his store.

Tho weather, after remaining bitterly 
cold for several, days, shows signs of re
lenting, and giving us a taste of spring 
atmosphere. It is almost impossible that 
a thaw should be much longer deferred. 
In March moré than one usually occurs, 
and when it comes this year, its effec's 
will bo more annoying than in former 
seasons. In view, therefore, of the coming 
Hood, exertions should be made by house 

he executed s“veral extensive contracts ! holders to prevent the flooding of their 
on that national work. He took a lively , cellars, which may l>e "done by cutting 
interest in the development of the re- , , ... - - ■ .•, 1 - channels from their premises, so as tosources ol (. nnada, and aided in man.y : 1
public improvements by his means and ' lead the water to war Is the street, or iu 
management. He was largely interested ; any other direction from tlie house, 
in the Montreal Telegraph Company ♦
from its commencement, and more re-1 ... t ,
ceil tly took a heavy interest in the. copper j ^ BANKRUPT Aot. Montreal
and slate mines in Hull, and coal mines i merchants have discovered that the.
in Nova Scotia. He was the first to turn ! T».it.... . , * • „Attention to sugar refining in Canada , Bankrupt Act is a la.lurp, and peti-

roads, the Rev. A. McGill, of Barton, gave a? C^^miïvTf Inrn0”.I,.m,°18' He 
’ . ,. ’ , . f . Tielongs to a family of politicians, as Sevan address on the subject of the pastoral eraj 0f his relations occupy public posi- 

office.&nd offered the Installation prayer, tions. He is an extreme Republican. 
Rev. W. F. Clarke, of Guelph, was to de ! The Secretary of the Treasury—Mr. A. 
liver the Charge to the Pastor-elect ; but V ^tuW?r.t—IS tiie a- ^LW ^ofk mer-

Canrtl during its construction. In com 
pan y with'the late lion. Thomas McKay,

being unexpectedly prevented froij being 
present, the Rev. J. Gerrie, of Elora 
(Baptist), extemporised a most appropri
ate charge. Notwithstanding the heavy 
storms that preceded the meeting, and 
the disappointment occasioned by the 
absence of a number of the ministers in
vited, tlie congregation was large, and 
the service very interesting.

Fire in Bosworth.—On Saturday 
night last, shortly after ton o’clock, the

chant of th-it name. He has always avoid
ed politics, though he gave a strong sup
port to Grant at last election. His ap
pointment to the Treasury Department 
will not be particularly acceptable to the 
extreme protectionists, as lie Is a large 
importer. It is certain that he will la
bour for the resumption of specie pay» 
mvnts, and will be an opponent of war 
and warlike movements. How he will 
manage his own vast business while at
tending to the concerns of tlie country, 
remain to be seen. lie is a native of 
the North of Ireland, and by no means 
unfriendly with England, with which 
country, ho lias of course extensive bus!-

Book and Job Printing at the 
! Lowest Rates.

roynctor on i 

MeGAIN.

>URE WHITE PLASTER

For Sale at tho Georgetown 
Mills.

A large stock onh.uni. 

"dcorgelnini, March 4.18'ïîl
ROSE.

wojit

Parlies at a distance from G m il'll in want ofariv 
dcs.'n-.tkm of. . "

.PKINTING
! Can have tlieir wants supplied by sen-line tlieir 

orders by mail. Tlieir letters will receive, 
proiupt and careful nttention.

McLAGAN & INNES
I Mfcnccnr Office,Qi'Ei.riK

and erected and carried on an extensive 
refinery near St. Gabriel Locke, which 
constitute such a prominent and ini por
tant branch of the manufactures of Mon
treal. For thirty-five years he has been 
a Director in the Bank of Montreal, of 
•which lie was Vice-President since tho 
death ol the lion. Peter McGill. He was 
an active Alderman in tho first City 
«Council of Montreal, arid was President, 
of the Mechanics’ Institute. !( was, 
however, in the work of Christian phi

tions arc now in circulation in that 
city* praying that the Act be repeal
ed. Wholesale merchants through
out the country, are of the on me opi
nion. If is said that the Act enables 
the dishonest trader to swindle his 
creditors, arid affords no protection to 
the honest."man. According to the 
recent disclosures there certainly 
docs appear to be something wrong 
in tho Act. Updcrits provisions any

lauthrdpy that he found his highest and swindler can swear himself througi 
most congenial field of usefulness. For j court, chc.it liU creditors and retire 
many years ho gave unremitting atten- " ' " ’
lion to the Montreal General Hospital-
part of the time as Chairman of the Com
mittee of Management, and, latterly as 
President. He took an active share, in 
the Management of tho House ol Iudus- 

j try. in McGill College, in tho Free 
i hurcb, and in the French Canadian 
j Misfhn. He leaves a wife and large.

with a full pocket 
The Orangeville Sun says that Mr. 

T. Swinarton, M. P. P. for Cardwell, 
is about to resign his seat in the Lo
cal Legislature on account of ill 
health. Mr. Geo. McM in us v- v tv 
favourably spoken of as a candidate 
to fill the vacancy.

Btoro occupied by Mr. A. Procter, in the '«■«g1”';»™- Ova. J. D. Cox, Secretary 
... P „ 1*11 of the Inti nor, has a good record as a

village of Bosworth, was completely de- 6oldier llc htt8 gerved oue term as Gov- 
stroyed by fire. Our informant—who ] ernor of the State of Ohio, and is a very 
\vns present at thy time of the fire—tells ' popular man. We believe he is u Cana-
uatlmt tho members of Mr. Procter'* j ,'1“ ? Wr“-| “r- Adolphe E. Bclhire,

Secretary of the Navy, is a partner in the 
family, as we : as those o. another family ; firm 0f McLeod, Boihire & Co., commis- 
—both of whom i'::cupied different com- i sion merchants, Philadelphia. lie is a
pertinents of tlie upper fist of the build-1 ’°f“r "s politic» are concerned ;
1 ,, . , , , . _ how Grant enmu to select him hns yet to
i"K. "f” all in bed at the time tbc fire w ,.xpininodi Qcn. .1. M. Schofield, See- 
was first discovered, which was just as ! retary of tVar, is well known throughout 
Mr. Procter himself was preparing to re- j the country on account ■ of liis former 

... . , ,1 , connection with the War Department,tm, Hm attention was arrested by a . DuriBg lhe lvllr he slood „mf)n(! th(, lh£j
bright light outside, and on going to see J rate generals. Gen. Crasswell, Postmas- 
tho cause lie found to hra astonishment | ter-Gencral, is a prominent politician

!. He has served bis 
capacities, yet his name 

was never mentioned iu connection with 
given, but the efforts of the villagers were j the office until Grant sent it among the 
found unequal to the task of quenching ' others. Judge Hoar. Attorney-General, 
tin- fir.., which bad gained such headway iis “ »blciM«»8acha.ctta'awycr.wbo has 

.7 ' j occupied various important positions m
that it. was impossible to save .the fated ; hisxState. He is a grandson of Roger 
building ; but they succeeded iu prevent-1 Sherman, so that probably family influ- 
ing the store and toll-gate directly oppo- ! cn?e *,a'^ something to do with his ap-
site from catching fire—a danger which . Point™en __ ^ ^ p ___
at oue time was imminent. Thanks also | T„E North-Wesr.—Tho Globe says, if 
to the neigliboih, a good portion of Mr. I we are to believe the statement of the 
Proctors stock, which was a general one, ! Canadian Hews, which we publish else- 

>d ; but the furniture of -.lie two j wh"rei *ho delegates to Etiglautl are no 
further forward than they were when they 
landed in England. They are said U>

that the whole of the corner of the store ! (rom Mary la \State in varto'

families was either burnt or destroyed by 
the removal—one of tho ladies lost n 
valuable gold watch amongst other 
things in the flames. Tho stock was in
sured for, we believe, $1200 in the Water 
loo Mutual, but there was no insurance 
on the 'furniture. The building was 
owned by Mr. Buchanan, and was, we 
understand, insured.

have fallen back on the old proposition, 
that Rupert’s Land shall be handed over 
to tho Canadian Government, subject 
, to the claims of the Company. The ob
ject of renewing this project may lie to 
bring the Company to terms, and possibly 
it may have that effect. But it is clear- — 
wo regret to say—that up to the latest 
mail dates no conclusion had been ■ 
arrived at.

V
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The “Tribune” on Grant’s Cabinet?*

The N. Y. Tribune's Washington cor
respondent says : It is difficult to give a 
fair idea of the popular feeling, hut there 
Is no disguising the fact that the an
nouncement of the names of President 
Grant’s Cabinet caused great disappoint
ment at the capital. It was generally 
supposed Mr. Washburne’s health was 
such that he could accept nothing but a 
foreign mission ; but general satisfaction 
is expressed at his appointment. After 
Mr. Washburne, the appointment of ex- 
Senator Cresswelf appears most satisfac
tory. He is looked upon as an extreme 
Radical Republican, and was strongly re
commended by the Radical element of 
both Houses of Congress. The appoint
ment of Mr. Stewart was apparently the

Sreatest surprise of all. He was consi- 
ered as out of the list of probable candi

dates, and public sentiment pointed to 
either Mr. Fish, or Mr. Pierrepont, or Mr. 
Griswold, as the only men from whom 
New York’s representative would be cho
sen. Many had made up their minds 
that Mr: Boutwell Would succeed Mr. 
McCulloch, and the general desire for his 
selection made the nomination of Mr. 
Stewart a keen disappointment. It seems 
.President Grant offered the portfolio of 
the Treasury to Mr. Boutwell, and that 
gentleman had declined to accept it. He 
gave as reasons that he desired remain
ing a member of the House of Represen
tatives. Ho preferred the duties of 
that position, and thought he could do 
more for his country and his party by re
maining a member. Mr. Boutwell is 
universally liked by his fellowmembers, 
and his action is warmly applauded. It 
is claimed that a law of 1798 excludes 
Mr. Stewart as an importer from 
the Cabinet. The other nominees are 
comparatively unknown. The mass of 
the people speak in high terms of 
Mr. Hoare, the. new Attorney-General. 
They say he is an able lawyer and an 
ardent Republican. Ohioans do not ap
pear very enthusiastic over Gen. Cox as 
Secretary of the Interior. Mr. Boihrie 
Is probably the least known man of the 
■even. Ho is an excellent man, and will 
be generally acceptable. Mr. Boihrie was 
in the city, and when he heard of the ap
pointment, left immediately for his homo 
in Philadelphia. A rumour prevails that 
he will not accept, and will so inform 
the President to-morrow. It is thought 

_ >ihat Wilson, of Iowa, will yet be called 
into the Cabinet. Some say Washburne 
will decline—if not now iu a few months; 
also that Cox will not accept.

Hodglna’ store had been broken into, and
three thousand dollars carried away ; 2d, 
that Mr. Hod gins was arrested and placed 
in gaol by his creditors, on a charge of 
trying to make off with the money (said 
to have |pyen stolen) without paying his 
debts. This was a bad enough state of 
affairs, in all conscience, but the third 
act is infinitely worse. A married man, 
named Richard Brandon, was employed 
as clerk and general salesman in Hod- 
gins’ store. After the arrest of the pro
prietor, and the close of the establish
ment, Brandon took his wife to her pa
rents in East Garafraxa ; and, returning 
to Arthur, he and Mrs. Hodgins eloped, 
taking with them, it is alleged, the three 
thousand dollars which has been the 
cause of so much trouble. We do not 

; vouch for the whole truth of the forego
ing ; but ^merely publish it as a scanda
lous rumour^ the particulars of which 
are familiar to every person in Arthur 
Village, and for miles around. Up to 
the recent alleged robbery, Mr. Hodgins 
was considered an honest, obliging man, 
and was well liked by all who had deal
ings with him.— Fcryus Record.

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL.

OFFICE nvx door 
to tlio Advertis

er Office, Wynilham 
treut, Guelph.

Réferences Drs. 
Clarke & Orton, Mc
Guire, Herod and Me; 
Gregor and Cowan, 
Guelph ; Drs Buchan

an & Philips, Toronto ; Drs. Elliott and Meyers 
Dent ists, Toronto. Teeth extracted without pain, 

Guelph. 13th Jan. 180U dw

-J^OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The accounts of Messrs. Stewart & Thomson, 

ami Alex. Thomson & Co., have been put into my 
hands for collection. All parties indebted to cither 
of the above firms are hereby notified to settle- 
the same on or before the 18th March to save

The undersigned will be found at the store 
of Messrs. Shaw & Murton.

CHARLES GRUNDY. 
Guelph, 8th March, 1801). Od-lw

TICKETS

Biblh Society.—The ninth annual meet
ing of the Mount Forest Branch Bible 
Society was held in St. Andrew’s Church 
on Thursday evening last, J. Scott, Esq., 
in the chair. Speeches weré made by 
the Rev. Mr. Brookman, agent of the So
ciety, and Revds. J. A. Murray and S. 
Bond ; and the proceedings were varied 
by singing. The annual report shows 
the Society to have thirty-three members. 
One hundred and fifteen Bibles and one 
hundred and twenty-nine Testaments 
were sold during the past year. The 
number of BibleS oh hand is two hun
dred and eight, and of tefctaments one 
hundred and sixty. The officers elected 
for the ensuing year were—President, 
James Scott ; 1st Vice-President, H. H. 
Stovel ; 2nd Vice-President, Wm. Jamie
son ; Secretary, G. Crighton ; Treasurer 
apd Repositor, L. H. Yoemans; Messrs. 
A Bissell, M. Bcgg, A. T. Gregory, A. 
Davidson,!’ G. Smith, T. Swan,, J. C. 
Wilkes, Jos. Kilgour, Dr. Ecroyd, Com
mittee.—Examiner.

m&m GGBtGERY,
Complimentary to

MISS JENNIE FRASER
A grand Complimentary Concert to Miss Jennie 

Fraser,-under the patronage of the

Liaiiemm*-Colonel and Ojficprs of the 
30th Battalion,

will be given in tlic Town Hall, Gu'olph,

On Thursday Ev'g, 11th March.
Artistes of tho highest distinction have kindly 

offered their services.

No. 2, 200 Sap Buckets, No. 2,
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2.

TICKETS FOR THE

GRAND CONCERT
COMPLIMENTARY 10

Miss Jennie Fraser,
Oil THURSDAY, lltli Mardi, at

THORNTON’S
Ni-w Cheap Bookstore.

Guelph,. March 8. daw- tf

NEVV is^BBATHsiï"iooL book-

Tickets Twenty-five
Guelph, 25th February.

Cents.
do

GREEN APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

lOOOBblsSALT, NO. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day's Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. lOOO Bags SALT, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & GO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

No. 2. Tons Paris and Caleflonia PLASTER, No. 2.
At E. CARROLL & CO’S,

No. 2, Day’s Block, Cuelph.

An Enterprising Firm
VELOCIPEDES, FANNING MILLS, WAS1I-

. ___ _ BOAItl»,
.This (Monday) morning we paid a visit 

to the establishment carried on by Messrs 
Cossitt & Brother, in Toveli's old stand, 
Nelson Crescent ; and horn every indica
tion it wits apparent that they were doing 
a very large business in their peculiar 
line. Iu possession of every facility, and 
determined not to be outdone in the gene
ral rush for the manufacture of veloci
pedes, these gentlemen are now energeti
cally engaged in the construction of a 
number of these new-fashioned vehicles, 
and will have some ready for use next 
week—both of the two aud three-wheeled 
kind. Each machine is attended to by 
four men- one makes the wheels, two do 
the blacksmith’s work, and another )>er- 
iorins the turning and bending. The 
prices of these velocipedes will range 
from $15 tc $‘25, and already a number of 
orders have been received for them 
that iu a very few days we may expect 
to see these vehicles make their appear
ance on our streets, if the owners can 
manage to learn to ride them within a i 
reasonably time after they receive them. |

But a much-older institution than a 
velocipede, and one perhaps really more 
useful, is manufactured here on a Very 
large scale. We refer to the time-honored 
washboard-r-of which over fiiteen hun
dred a week are turned out at this .estab
lishment, and find their way to all parts 
of the Province. Mr. Massif, of this 
town, has the right of sale tor these wash 
boards in this and the adjoining County 
of Waterloo—and tho manufacturers are 
now executing an ordor from him for 
twelve thousand of these boards, which 
are of two patterns—square and bent 
tops. Over $75 worth of zinc is used 
weekly in their construction. Another 
important manufacture is that of funning 
mills—about six hundred of which will 
be annually turned out.

The workshop is large and commo
dious—two storeys high—both flats oc
cupied by the machinery aud employees 
It is about sixty feet in length,and about 
forty iu width. Some ten persons receive 
Steady employment in this place ; and 
from the fact that the present firm ha*'e 
only been in occupation of the premises 
since last November,the amount of ener
gy and enterprise which have been exhi
bited may 'be partly realized—and, vv<- 
trust, will meet with due reward.

Railway Meeting.—East Garafraxa “is 
a hard road to travel over."’ So the Nar
row Gaugers find it at least. The rail
way meeting held near Reading last 
week, resulted precisely as we predicted 
It would. Out of the 21 persons present, 
not counting the delegation from Toron

Mr. Howe remains at Nile Mile 
River, Hants. He. has improved in 
health, but is not yet able to resume 
the canvass.

Emigration Conference.—At 
the conference on immigration to take 
place at Ottawa on the 10th inst., 
delegates from the Governments of 
Ontario, Quebec and New Brunswick 
are expected. Nova Scotia will not 
be represented.

Immigration.—The President of 
the English Poor Law Board, Mr. 
Gosclien, advocates" the removal of all 
restrictions of emigration of paupers. 
As far as this declaration refers to 
able-bodied persons who can and are 
willing to earn their own living, this 
change cf policy with regard to emi
gration is entirely acceptable to the 
Canadian people.

IlVST VVhLI.-jUF.l'

DRIED APPLES,
AT WALKER’S.

Cl

No. 2. CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED No. 2.
At E CARROLL & GO’S,

No. Day’s Block, Cuelph.
Guelph, March 4, ISM.

o

THE MORNING STARS.
\v collection <if Religious Songs for Suiulay. 

Schools and tin- homo circle. This book of ivli- j 
giotis songs fur children was undertaken became , 
the'authors could find no book which appeamlw 
them to be well adapted for the use. of Sunday 
•Schools, and t.liiî choir of children, whose musical 
instrui t ion they have in charge. Great rare has | 
been taken in this selection that the wolds might j 
faithfully relied the sentiment of the music as 
well iis ci|ual it iu .theelevation vl lone. Price in 
hoards, 3.V rents: paper, 30 cents. Sent, post
paid on receipt of price. Oliver Ditsmi A t'o., 
publishers,.!!'” Washington-st,, Boston. Charles • 
II. Ditson A Co., 711 Broadway, N_Y. dw

GRANGES AND LEMONS!
AT WALKER’S.

POTATOES!
AT WALKER'S.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
AT WALKER'S.

White Cornmeal
ÂT WALKER’S.

8*

GO
NEW GROCERY STORE !

rpuWN OF UUELPII. j f

l tj 3ve_b IE 15, j Oatmeal & Flour WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH.

The Bible in Spain.—It seems 
that the Bible can now be circulated 
among the common people in Spain, 
and the British and Foieign Bible 
Society have decided to issue success^ 
ive editions of Valera's version to the 
extent of one million copies. What
ever may be the result of the circula
tion of the -Bible in that country, it 
is quite certain to be connected with ; / i 
a general revival of literature, fnr.jV/ 
w he « over the Bible goes all other 
kinds of books follow.

Tenders will l.c received at Ibis office until the 
hour of 3 o'clock p in., on

MONDAY, I5TH OF MARCH, INST
For furnishing Lumber at———per 1000 fort,inch" 
measure, for the current year, viz :

Two-inch Plank and 4x4 inches scantling fur 
sidewalks ; mid four-inch plank 12 inches wide for 
crossings—all 12 foot long.
* Also, four-inch plank for bridges, 10 feet long, 

anti not more than 111 inches wide.
All said lttmlici to he good, sound pine, subject 

to the inspection and rejection of the Road and 
Bridge Committee, and to be delivered as requir
ed in any j art of the Municipality, umipr their 
direction.

By Order,
JAMES HOUGH.

Town Clerk
Town Clerk's Office,

tith March, 1809.. do lw
Dalfy Advertiser to copy oilu week. Henild vne

A V T ION.

AT WALKER’S FRUIT DEPOT,
Opposite KnglishChurch. 

Guelph, Feb. 19. dw

D1SSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Paitnership 
heretofore existing between Alexander Thomson, 
Samuel Shaw and George Mm ton, junior, under 
the style and firm of A. Thomson & Co., in the 
Town of Guelph, was dissolved this day by mutual

The business in future will be carried on by 
Samuel Shaw and Georgo Murton, junior, under 
the style and tinti of Shaw & Mvitros, who here
by agree to settle all claims against the oldtirmof 
A. Thomson & Co., ami are hereby authorized to 
colled all debts owing to A. Thomson & Co.

A L E X A X1) E It T HUM SO X, 
SAMUEL SHAW,
GEORGE MURTON, Jit.

Cii Ulli:s Giivndv. }

Gu.-ipli, February 24, 18*53/ daw

GROCERIES
At J. & D. MARTIN’S.

The amount of silver sent forward by 
Mr. Weir, up to date, is $250,000. Dis
count now down to 3L

We see that a proposition has been 
made to unite all the St. Georges’ Socie
ties in the Dominion with St George's 
Society, Toronto.

LOOK TO Y01Î1Î ASHES i TllllE Subscribers in returning thanks
.BJV7U1V IV AOMlJAy. g tl, t l,o publh* for the liberal putn-iiage bc-

Nkwfovmdlaxd for ths Union.—The 
following telegram has been recived 
from St. John, Newfoundland March 
6th—Union resolutions adopted by a 
largo majority in the assembly.

It having been represented in us that certain 
parlies having no 'i'im-’di<m with mil’ firm are in 
the.habit' ôf gathering Ashes, by lising our name 
witlmi.it niir authority, thin is to caution the 
public against these impostors. If wV hear of this 
work bciiiÉMSpeatvd we shall prosecute tin* guilty 
parties according to the fail extent and rigour of 
the law. In future the waggons from our factory 
will haveour names upon them.

4 IIARLKY. & WO US WICK, 
Guelph, March 5. dlwwl Late Robert»* Ashery.

lbliv for the liberal patronage tie- i 
stowed on the late lirm of A.Th-’Msos & Co., j 
would beg 1.u state that they intend carrying on 
the business as heretofore, at the Guelph CLOTH 
HALL and shall be happy to have a call from I 
their old friends.

SAMVEL SHAW, 
GEORGE MURTON. Jn.

Messina Oranges, & Lemons,
Tit ill* Dale*, Good Cooking Apple»

Teas from 50cts. to $1 per lb.

Guelph, Fi lu 24, lM

A bold robbery was committed a few 
days ago, near Xorval, Mich., upon Dr. 
Alex. Ross Matbeson, by two men, who 
pulled him ott his horse, and in the 
struggle to get his watch, stabbed and 
beat him until he was left for dead.

The Queen's plate valued at fifty 
guinea?, will be run for this year in Lon
don. It was last year run for at St. 
Catharines. The Londoners are rejoic
ing over the matter, and intend making 
preparations for a" grand meeting during 
the summer.

Advertising ingeniously has left little 
room for novelty, but a merchant in 

; Newark, in this State, has challenged a.t- 
to, 16 voted against submitting a By-law* ! tention by leaving his space entirely

j blank, with the following note, in fine 
, „ ,, , . „ I print, at the bottom: This space wascrmglhiit the meeting was calk'd b, tli« [ ,oM to A & ]ircllnall but a„ thdr

and only 5 in favor of a By-law T Consul- j

’ narrow gauge promoters, and that the 
Other party took no action concerning it, i 
this shows a state of feeling anything j 
but encouraging to the Toronto line. If j 
there is any truth in the statements j 
made and reiterated by tho Lender aud . 
Tctcj/'reiphi and by the delegates them- i 
Boives, that the work cannot commence i 
until every township along the road

business is sufficiently brisk already, they 
decline to use it.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

C0ÜLS0X HOUSE,
GuelimI, March 8,18G9 

The following are the arrivals at the 
Coulson House up to 10:30 this morning : 

Wm Costigan, Montreal : John Evans,
grant a bonus, there is good reason to jjr., Kingston ; John it yeah, Hamilton
believe that nothing will be done for j 
some time to come. But Mr. Laid law ! 
did not abandon the field because of. the j 
firs' meeting being averse to him Tbit*

J Jas Clark, Flora; J (’ Hirst, Flora ; G 
| McGines, Fergus ; T Watson, Fergus : S 
Munson, New York ; J T <iurm t ,Toron- 

j to ; J T Townsend,.Toronto ; John Ram
say, ‘Montronl : Jn< English, G .T R*; G 

I Munfove, U T It : Miss Miller", Durham ; 
Other meetings are to beheld m the town ! Mr Davidson, Flora; C Fear man, Ham- 
ehip this week, at different parts; when ! ilton.
(wind and weather permitting) he ex- j 
poets to drum up a sufficient number to ' 
carry his object. He will be stoutly.
Opposed at each place by lending far
mers, and lively times arc anticipated.
—-Ferf/'is llcrord.

rj! Il E Q f FEN’S II O T E I,,

West Market Square, Cuelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.

allliS l'IR>T-< LASS HOTEL Im le.cntij'becn 
opened nml fitted up iu a style to meet the 

w:mts of the Tit.WELLING PU BUG, and secure 
to Iris pat.i'i'iis-.ill tIiP i'i|iiif(.i ts.iiti'"l < < nvi iilenceof

Particular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Will' ll will nlw 
eaeics of the si

FlItST-tT.AS 
M Eli

LIVERY STABLE

• Bags Coarse Liverpool SALT,

£1ALT. SALT

200
^ Bags Fine Liverpool Sa.'.T,

Barrels American SALT,

Dome Lead, Raisins, Currants, Taylor’s Mustard,

CROSSE and BLACKWELL’S JAMS, &c.
Joyce's Pi' kle.l, A-,

Guelph, I'Vb. lii.
At JOHN A. WOOD’S, i ,T. & 33. MARTIN

i hatul the largest âiul he.it 'assortment of

sJAP BUCKETS.

Attnelieil to tile Iin! 
li'nll pemmiu-t as vve 

Guelph, M.areli "i.

i l to mi't the ii'i|iiireineiits 
I as transient eustoniers.

du tf

. Dozen HAP BUCKETS,1,000
At JOHN A. WOOD’S.

BEAT WEST JOHN HOTEL

JOSflN HEWER, Proprietor.

The siinseriliev h iving lately leased the a 1 Kite ; 
Hotel, would rest «et fully inform his friends and 
tin-1ravelling piihlie generally that lie has thor
oughly renovated and refurnished tlit- premises 

and is also making other improve- !

Guelph, Feb. lii.

Lp DU CATION A L

MRS. WM. BUDD,
Organist of tlic Congregation» Church,

Begs to iiifmfn her-Pupils ainl'friends that lier 
S. l,mil will re- ipenoti MÔNDAY,4thJANUARY, 

.sin* will nlso lie prepared to give Private" 
Lessons on the Organ, Piano and Mvlndeon.— 
Residence : Norfolk Street, Guelph.l 

Deeemlier 30. 1 duly

China, Crockery and Glassware
In Guelph. Cull and examine our Stock before luiri'ha.iing elsewhere.

J. & D. MARTIN.
Guelph, Marvli 2.  ^ 

j^OYS WANTED

Foi 
Mi:i:r

Always he supplied with tin* ehuieestthe market I "■ >1 ACKSSXflTIT < atfords, and t ie bar with pure li.piors and the I \\,KT, ?V1 ‘ 
best, brands of eigars. Nothing will be left, un- ! "l{ 1U

'St the marki't

ly Inys wanted to $ 
Apply at this olllee.

SHOP FOR SALE

Vnsiire tlie enirfort of nil who may fa 
him With their patronage. Extensivestnliling. 
taelied, eapniile m .i. i omni Klating ’200 horses. 
An atteiil ivi liostlyv always inatleiidan e. Stages 
to all parts Ilf the .country vnll.nt this hotel daily. 

Guelph. 9th Feluuary. wOm

OYSTJliRS.

Robbery, Arrest, and Elopement. 
—A play of three acts—(we don’t know 
•whether to call it comedy or tragedy)— 
ia alleged to have been enacted in Arthur 
Village recently. The first and second 
acts ure already known to our readers, 
vis. : that U was rumomed that 1$. H.

yew Advertisements.
Apprentice wanted. .....

Wanted, a Protestant boy form the country, 
With.» fair education, to serve as apprentice at a 
good paying trade. For further particulars apply 
at the Mkk' vrv office, Guelph.

Guelph, 8th Marvli. Odwl

sjPISEb LODOE NO. 180, 0. 8. C.
The next Regular Meeting of the above 

i.mlge will be held In the Masonic Hall, 
on TUESDAY, the Otl> day of MARCH, 

' ' at half-past 7 o’clock.
March 6. JL> CVniTLi::,

OYSTER RGOBAS 1
When* V..U can g-t vuiir OYSTERS in flyst-pliws 

Style, a lid Mr. St. MrCUIOEN will 
make you a Tom and Jerry that is

A TOM AND JERRY,
Or anything nice in his usual stylé.. Thebsst 

brands of vliuiee

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS !
ALWAYS ON UANO.

Uuv'i b, 2)tli Fv-b. 12d

A Blacksmith"stand in the village of Osjirihge, 
12 miles fr< m Guel]ili, on tin1 Erin Gravel Rua i, 
with halfatl ai n- of land, gou t buildings and well 
fiineeil. For fmilter information apply to tin' 
imilerkigned, nr at the Mircury olllee, Guelph

WM. ÜE..XSMAN, Blacksmith.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS. All. i-arties imlvlded 
.to ihe subseribei, cither by note or book iiecount, 
w iilph-aHtieallnild settle at mire t-oyave cost.

WILLIAM IIB ASM AN. Bliwksmith.
Ospiinge, Fel, 24. w Im*

ËNTIRE HORSE FOR SALK.
■oasoiiablv terms, thnVwvll known

enVre horse NAPOLEON ECLIPSE, ......lingcmht
year#;,dd, stands.hi) hands high, well built and 
of smart act ion one of the best roadsters in the 
country, and a .-ure stock get 1er. May be seen on 
tfie.premises of Mr John Hamilton, Lot No. 17, 
lltli Conêcssiou, Garafraxa. Partins applying (if 
by letter post paid) will please address to Luther 
Post Office.

Guelph, February 11. wl m

JjlACTORY FOR SALE OR LEASE.

A good Factory fur sale or to let. Apply to 
S. B0U1.T, Quebee-st.. Guelph 

Guclpb, N .-wnx 19.18VS. daw V.

!B6f3. 1869.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
NEW GOODS.

Now arrived at the BONDED WAREHOUSE. 301 Cases, comprising all of the ,

Newest Styles and Designs in Fancy and Staple 
Dry Goods,

Siii-eui'd’,,,,1   I.MTWilm at ,.,i, 1,, r« in tin
vvurse of a week or so. .

Our Business will be Conducted Strictly on the One-Frice Principlè

HOGG AND CHANCE.
GuçJjji, Mimh !. 1569. " ' lt
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Jeannie Sinclair, DAY’S bookstore.

THE LILY OF THE STRATH.

The lost named youth had been a silent 
but watchful spectator of the trying scene, 
and the expression of mingled pain and in- 

‘ dignation on his countenance ever and anon 
gave place tu that peculiar smile which he 
often gave in the presence of M’Quirk. He 
was seriously troubled, however, when he 
saw Robert, after the factor's departure, 
throw himself into a chair, with a despairing 
gesture, and, laying his arms on the table 
and his head thereon, gave vent to groans of 
deepest anguish.

William rose, tapped him kindly on the 
shoulder, and tenderly said—

‘My friend, my friend, do not give way 
thus. This evil business may be remedied.’

‘ It is not the base plotof which 1 am made 
the victim which moves me most,’ answered 
Douglas, raising himself, and turning his 
haggard fare towards Denman. * It is bit- 
t er enough to be deprived—robbed—of one’s 
inheritance, but the loss of Cloverlea is not 
the worst. I mar also lose Helen ; and oh, 
William, that loss would be death itself, for 
I love her with my whole soul !’

* And whoever she is, I have no doubt she 
is worthy of the love of that great and nol le 
heart of yours. Don’t despair, therefore, or 
fear the loss either of the one or the other, j 
But tell me who is Helen, and how does M’- i 
Quirk assume tu be the disposer of her hand?' ;

‘ She is an orphan—his half-sister's only , 
child. M’Quirk was left her guardian—the
guardian of her fortune and herself. She 
fives with him at the Mansion-house at the 
Abbey, and a joyless existence she has of it. 
To know the sweet girl is to love her, and 
some time ago we engaged ourselves to each 
other. When our engagement became 
known, my father readily gave his consent, 
but M’Quirk angrily refused his, and has 
done all in his power to sunder us. His hope 
is to marry Helen to that scoundrel Lyne- 
doch Sinclair, who, though nearly double 
her age, professes to love ner, and as he is 
the heir presumptive of Sir Fergus Sinclair 
ofBaigley, the grasping old wretch thinks 
the match will be a splendid one. But both 
of them are scoundrels—both M’Quirk and 
Lynedoch Sinclair.’

‘ I don’t doubt it,’ returned Denman. ' I’ll 
warrant them to be birds of a feather, • and 
the feathers arc black enough. However, 
their power may not prove so great as ttieir 
intention, nor their scheme be beyond coun
teraction.’

‘I am powerless,' moaned Robert. * This 
retained bond cripples me completely. To 

.redeem Cloverlea within a year is almost an 
impossibility.’

‘ Not if an efficient friend gives his assist
ance,’ rejoined William, with a quiet smile.

‘ I can accept of no assistance,’ answered 
Robert, wjth a rapid shake of his head. 1 It 
most be by my own efforts, or not at all. If 
fortune befriend me. I will gladly receive 
her favours; but by fortuné, and my own en
deavours the thing must be done, if done 
at all.’

‘Nay, why not allow the hand of friend
ship the pleasure ot helping you? In a 
word, Robert, I am able—perfectly able—to 
satisfy the demand of the rapacious M’Quirk', 
and nothing will give me greater joy than to

Robert turned towards him with passion
ate eni it'.-.m, and grasping his hand wrung

• Thanks, u thousand, thousand thanks, but 
it must not be. Your generous offer has' 
toadied.me dacplv ; still it must not be. To 
have Cloverlea as a gif. is no better for my 
self-respect than not "to have. it at all. 'I 
must earn the money myself—must earn it.’

‘Earn two thousand pounds in a year! 
Where is your hope of such a thing?’

‘ In something and at .some place that may 
fail me. In California,at the gold diggings.'

‘Bless my life, Robert, what an idea?’
•I have heard,’ the youth went on, ‘that 

men there—lucky ones—sometimes find 
masses of gold which in one day make them 
rich. Who knows, but I may oe lucky, and 
unearth a nngget which will preserve Clov- 
lea, and, more precious result than that, 
preserve for me my Helen ? Who among 
the searchers toiling there has so strong a 
motive, so dear an object as I ? More greed
ily than they can do will I ply spr.de and 
pickaxe, and no miser ever clutched move 
eagerly at gold than I will clutch at the yel
low dust that sparklei in the upturned soil. 
Oh, if Heaven gives reward according to the 
worth of motive or the measure of mortal 
need, I cannot fail. If I do not, and if with
in the year I accumulate enough to discharge 
that bond, I will return, fling the money at 
his feet, tear the parchment into shreds, and 
ir. pride and joy claim Helen as my bride. 
If I fail—why, then, I faitftbrever, and in a 
foreign land "my bones vtju be laid.’

‘Robert, Robert, tlÿs is romantic folly,’ 
eaid Denman, in a tone of remonstrance.

‘ This is •noble priilu and independence 
gonefo seed. Why g<kthousands of miles 
to seek to find the value of the bond in the 
uncertain heart of rocks, when the human 
heart that beats beside your owu longs to 
yieid it to your taking? Think better of it, 
Robert. Be reasonable, be just to yourself, 
and generous to me, aud give up this mad 
thought.’
‘Impossible,answered Douglas.‘Again I say 
it must not be. If I could accent such a gift 
from human hands, most readily would l do 
it from yours ; but my honour, my manhood, 
the self-respect of my own heart* all forbid 
it. No, ray tirst idea is the true one, and I 
hereby resolve on carrying it out ’

TO BS CONTINUS!).

tpcciai JTotlCCS,

Mlm's Celebrated Limy Balsam—
Cures Colds, Cough* amlConsumpticr.

A!fen's Celebrated Lung Bals;.is,—-
Cures Bronchitis. Asthma ami Crtuy.

Allen's Celebrated Lung £ zharii—
Imparts strength to the system

Allen's Celebrated Lung /y/isani—
Is pleasant to take.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
always gives satisfaction or the money'will he re
funded. It is recommended by prominent phy
sicians ; ami while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a iRiwerful remedy for 
curing all diseases of the Lungs. Sold by all 
Druggists.

PERRY DA fIS & SOX, Agents 
■ISO, St. Paul.Street, Montreal

A B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. Feb 23—dw3m

Wistar’.s Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 

Whooping Cough, Quinsy, and the nuu.eron.s a.> 
well as «hmgerois diseases ot the Throat, Chest 
and Lungs, prevail in otrr changeable climate at 
all seasons of the year ,v ate fortunate enough 
to es ape their .baneful nftuence. Flow import
ant thenito have at. home a certain antidote to 
all these complaints. Experience proves that this 
exists in. Wear's Balsam to an extent not found 
in any other remedy ; however severe the suffer
ing. the-application of this soothing, healing 
and wonderful Balsam at once .vanquishes the 
disc vseand restores the sufferer to wonted health.

Mr. John Bi'ntox, of Baldwin, Chemung Co , 
N. Y . writes: - " I was urged by a ncighlmr to 
get one bottle of the Balsa n for my wife, being 
assured by him that in case it did not pro-live 
go-»! effe is, he would pay lor the bottle himself. 
On th- strength -if such practical evidence, of its

-riis, 1 procured a Ixd t le. My wile at this t ime was
iow with wnt tl/e physicians termed Seated 

Consumption as tu-lie unable U» raise herself from 
the bed. coughing constantly and raising move or 
less blood. 1 . ,-;vin Dm Balsam asdi-

HER MAJESTY’S TOWER,
By William Ilepworth Dixon.

CHINA AND the CHINESE
By Rev John E. Novins.

“CAST UP BY THE SEA,"by Sir Samuel W. 
, Baker.

Poetical Works af Chas. &. Halpme,
__ (Miles O’Reilly.)

TRAVELS AND ADVENTURES IN T1IE TER
RITORY ALASKA, by Frederick Whymper.

Wild Life under the Equator
Narrated for young people, by Paid du Chaillu. 

Westminster Review for Jaftuary, 1869. .

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE
Opposite the Market. mar 10. doi

tri II E OÎJ) ESTABLISHED 
1 SADDLE It SHOP.
The subscriber in returning thanks to the pub

lic for the patronage bestowed on the late firm of 
Galbraith & Beattie, would beg to say that he in
tends currying cm the business in all its branches 
at the old stand, West Market Square, Guelpli. 
and hopes by strict .attention to business, and 
moderatecharges, to merit a share of public sup
port. As he intends using only the best of stock, 
and employing none but 11 rst-elass workmen, the 
public may depend on getting a good article., He 
will always keep on hand, and nuke to order, the 
newest and Lest styles of

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales,"

And a large assortment of Trunks, Valises,

WHIPS, HORSE BLANKETS,
GURRY COMBS, MANE COMBS,

CARDS,SPURS,WHIP Lashes -allkinds

OIL AND VARNISH

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE assortmentofihe latest'pattem 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe and Machine Thread 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel and Toe Plates, Ac., wholesale and retail.
RYAN A OLIVER.

114 Yonge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st Apr’*, IsOh.

TO TAILORS,

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and oints of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, traight- 

dges. Improved Irons, English ami American 
Cyayons. Bartleets’ Needles, Tapes, «fcc. All the 
best quality, and at lowest prices.

RYAN & OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st Toron. 
Toronto, 1st ApriljlKOS. d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rules, Centre Gauges.
VérnierCalipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Calipe 

Squares, Ames’ Universal Squares, Self-régula 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Stoel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN & OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st 

Toronto, 1st April,1668. d

ty A liberal discount made for cash. .All 
kinds of repairing done with neatness and 
despatch.

GEORGE BEATTIE. 
January 10. dw3m West Market Suuat

Tin- undersigned ln-g to "no
tify the public that they have 
commenced the manufacture 
<>f larger bells than tlvy hav 
hitherto made. After mai.u- 

• fucturing and selling over one 
thousand bells will, in i ae last 
seVen years, frjm 1 . y-five 
pounds weight to tl,.,e hun-

_____ dred pounds, we tili-l that our
Bells gfve the best of SATISFACTION in every 
respect, consequently we have commenced ti: 
manufacture of

BELLS OF 600 lbs. WEIGHT.
Our Bells arc only tine-thinl the cost of the Brass 
Composition. Bells, and we warrant them 
for one year. The public will find it to their 
advantage to encourage home manufacture.

ty* We a sa manufacture the celebrated Job 
Morris FIRE-PLACE WOOD STOVE, so well 
adapted for hotels and school-housea.

JONES A CO.
Markham Post Office, Ontario. 

33*JOHN HORSMAN, sole Agent for Guelph, 
where samples of the Bells can be seen at all

Marknam, 17th December. wly

Cabinetmakers & Upholsterers,

HAIIl Seating, Curled liair.Tow, Sofa Springs 
Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges 

Locks,Tacks, Flint Paper, Glue,PianoStoolscrev s 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers’ Needles and Ri- 
gulators, Addis’ Carvers’ Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Melodeon Hardware, Jkc. For sale 
at lowest Prices.

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Stree 

Toronto 1st April, lÇti y

rjiHE

SiitaMe Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,92 Broadway,New York.

W.O.BUCHANAN,
5 Great St Jlmies-St.. Montreal. General Agent 

fur the Dominion of Canada.
COUS SEWELL. M. I)., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE MACRKA-. Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL. Bankers.

The rapid advance mf the Society tv the very 
fron< rank among Ameripan Life Insurance Com
panies. the unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for the year, the large accumulation of 
its *. ven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 
tmf most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject fin ui feigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Thk "Eui'Itahi.k among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows:--In 1 SOU it was the 
ninth; in 18«>1 the eight ; in 1862 and 1S63 the 
33733Sh : n lSt>4 and 1805 the sixth : in i860 the 
fosrth • i lst>7 (fiscal year) the second. 
syUmiaa:- fleet3d on thv mnstfavorableterms 

GK ) M’JP.r JN, Agent fur Guelph. 
C ce.îpB, Deaam’osr th. dtf

PETRIE’S DREE STORE.
OLD POST OFFICE BLOCK

03- INFALLIBLE -3»

Tobacco Antidote
WARRANTED

To Remove all flesire forTotacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless.

jyjEDICAL HALL, GUELPH,

TOILET PREPARATIONS
ORIENTAL ROSE

This Antidote is the'only remedy known that will 
remove for ever all desire fur Tobacco.

It saves a lifelong expense !

A. B. PETRIE,
Solo Agent ft r Guelph.

The provincial insurance
COMPANY.

PROMPT PAYMENT-
In connection with the late disastrous lire in 

Ottawa, it is gratifying to know that the insur
ance -•laim of Mr. Desbarats has been paid by the 
Provincial with great promptitude. This speaks 
very favourably for that Company. We copy the 
following from the Montreal lit mid of the 19th 
tilt. :

Ottawa, 16th Feb. 1869.
To Hon. Malcolm Cameron, agent Provincial In 

suraii ce Co , Ottawa,
Dear Sir.— I have to thank the Manager ami 

Directors of the Provincial Insurance Co., for the 
s*raightforwaril, satisfactory and prompt- settle
ment of my claims for- losses by the tire on the 
20th Jan.

This is the flirt of my claims for Insurance that 
has been paid, though the heaviest, being $13,000.

Yours truly,
(Sd.) Gkorok E. Desbarats.

Mr. John Mc.Crea is Agent for the Provincial 
Insurance Company in Guelph.

Guelph, 5:1. March, 1869. 6td.
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HAIR GLOSS
Delicately tragrant.and unsurpassed for strength
ening, cleansing and beautifying the hair. In 
bottles at 25 eeuts.

Prepared only by
E. HARVEY & CU. "j

Crystalline Pomade,
.Marrow Pomade,

Cold Cream,
Rose Tooth Paste,

Eau dc Fletirs d’Oranger,
Earn de Roses,

. Eau de Cologne,
Violet Powder,

I.uVm’s French Perfumes.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Dispensing and Family* Chemiatsi

P E CIA I, N O T i C¥.

ri'HE WATCH FACTOR1 Aï VVAt 
1 THAM, MASS.

Every sixth minutes in the working day a tin 
ished watch movement is the,average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, lit thisem-run-us rate 
of manufacture, the Company van but barely sup
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
mo.%t of which are now in tlie pockets of the peo 
pie, testifying to their superior merits as time
keepers. They are now almost exclusively

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS. 
Where they are found to run wit h perfect i . 
curacy, in spite of the constant, jar, which so 
lii'D-h Affects erdinarv watches.

SHIP CAtTAINS 
and other offli-ers, who are frequently absent on 
long voyages, prater Thk American Watch t 
any other, as they" are not perceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and dn not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-five dollar 
‘ Ellery " watch that was carried live years by a 
soldier in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied one minute and a half in that time, 
without cars oR CLKASiNo, could hardly be told 
of any other watch of, the price that ever was
m*d 1 TO LUMBERMEN
these watches are of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get out of repair during theit months 
of absence in the woods. They are admirably

ADAPTED FUR PRESENTATION, 
is the movements are not only reliable, but the 
cases in gold are rich and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of these watches are 
now worn in Canada—every day they are becom
ing more popular. Very soon they will lie the 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion! -Buyers should always require the guarantee 
of the Company with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious Swiss imitions. These 
watches may be urdered-through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in gold or silver cases, for ladies'or 
gentlemen ; or in districts where there are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general tnèr- 
bauts by the dozen. To the wearer they are the 
heapest watches in the woild !

ROBBINS & APPLETON.
Genera Agents. New York.

ROBERT WILKES,
Wholesale Agent for Canada, Toronto and 

dw Montreal.

s
The subscriber in returningthunksfor the liber

al patronage bestowed i>u him in lormer years, 
begs to- announce that he 1ms elected a NEW 
OPERATING ROOM at cormide.able expense, in
troducing allthe improvements of the day, ns

New RUSTIC Accessories.
TJe-is preparcd.toexecute Photographs and Por 

traits of all kinds

From th© Locket to Life Size
Equal, as regards finish and life-like appearance, 
to any that can be obtained in the Dominion.— 
Copying of PORTRAITS in all its branches as 
usual, done in a satisfactory manner.

In Lrirtf Photographs icith Frames he 
inti nd. offering Special Indurements 

daring the coming Holidays.
Partie» requiring a large sized Photograph with 

handsome fruii.’e, Ur any other Portrait of them- 
si-lves or friends, will find it to their advantageto; 
ealland examine specimens and prices.

Rooms: Direct !\ oyerJohji A. Wood’s Grocery 
Stoic, Wviujliam-St.

WILLIAM BURGESS. 
Guelph Decembet 12. dw

l^^TTST I3ST.

MORGAN'S DOMINION

ILllR-DRESmti PARLOR
H AVING ha-l large exjauitiice ii’Cutting and 

Dressing Hair in the Old Country and in 
the British army, where a great deal of good taste 

had to be displayed to meet the requirements of 
aspiring voung officers, and having carried on the 
business for half a year, and prospered well in 
Guelph, I will only add that being now assisted 
by Mr. JOHN THORN, lotigandfavorably known 
in Guelph, I am l>etter able to give satisfaction 
than any in the profession. Having observed a 
good deal of carelessness in many barbershops in 
regaid to the lather cups rind hair brushes, I am . 
determined to keep them clean, as is well known 
1 have done in the past. Best Hair Dye used. A 

•call is solicited where dyeing is needed. Come, 
gentlemen of Guelph, come all. .Satisfaction guar
anteed i-t nothing charged. Special attention paid 
to Ladies’and Children's Hair— the latter only 
charged Jo cents for hair cutting. Sir Remember 
the sh'-p—-St. George's Square, behind the English 
Church. Guelph.

Uueiplr. Janaury 21. dwly E MORGAN
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Liverpool & London & Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rnillS Company has been in existence Thirty 
L twn years, and during that jieriwl lias paid

i.ns-ie.-iexceeding Five and a half mil
lion Pounds Sterling. i

Jlie disbursement of this enormous sum overv 
a wide area, has without doubtclrntributed t<ithe | 
c.tabiirliiiujit of this histi tut ion, n the confidence 
of Public Corporations, Merchants, Housvlioldeni 
ml Bifsiness men generally, wherever it is repre-

hi its 1st year, lS3ti, the Fire Premi
ums .done amounted tu .... ...............£ 9,70
In its 10thyear, 1846..»................... ........... 47,703

2oth year, 1856.^..................... . 222.27»
•‘ 3oth year, 1 H«ï»î.......................................  739,332

One year later, 1867,.. ........................... 818,056
the Fire Reserve Fund isnow,$4,**27,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now it),2.32,468 

The Company is represented throughout Ontario 
and Quebec by influential Agents, to whom appli
cation for Insurance may be made X

G. F. C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal.

T. W. SAUNDERS,
Agent, Guelph.

Gnclpli,12tli Feb. 1868. 74t-7

^RAKE CHANCE.

A Six Year’* Lease and Furniture 
of a First-class Hotel lit-the 

Tow» of Gtfêlph for wale.

Ç1 i il. ‘! $i- >
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F M. WILSON.

Banking, Exchange & Passage
OFFICE,

., James Street, HAMILTON.
American Monty and Silver, Drafts an 

New York aud Sterling Exchange 
B'sughi and Sold.

Agent for the. INMAN LINE of Steamships to 
and from Liverpool, 1 orulon aud Cork. Anchor 
Line of Steamships to Glasgow, Londonderry,and 
ail parts of Ireland. Also, to Hamburg, Rotter
dam, Copenhagen, Christiana. Havre, Ac., via

îjÿ Upper Canada Agency of the Pacific Mai 
Line Steamship Company to California 

Guelph. Dec. 1 daw 3m

Mrs. ROBINSON'S
DOMINION STORE

5 5$ 2$ 5 «0
en o

Î AilligU 5*- - 52 5>► EilNfl-

. U be sold bv private sale, a six year’s lease i 
and ftiraiiure -if one of tin- best Hotels in the j 
Town of G'li lph. The subsi-riber,! ing a1»'iit to j 
hsive Canada, wishes to dispose o? tin- above — I 

further iiarticuLars apply to
M. HEADY, D-udy's H..tel,Guelph. 1 

Guelph, sth Feb «nr

o

• A first-class Stork of

GI T’I AN’S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt

Which is a general favorite.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Billiard Hall Befitted.
New style Tables

Exhibition Twice a W eek.

AT O’CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL.
liuelph. 23rd February dol

tried. :
tion thai 1 ubtainwl an-ulmr Vutllo. and c .iitiimn 
giving it. Before tilis Isittb; was entirely usiui, 
she certsed coitghitig, and was strong emiugli to 
ait up. The fifth bottle cntir.ly rvstore.l her to 
hcdTtli, «filing that winch several physrinns had 
tri«:«l toTlo but had fail-iL

Preiiared by SETH W. FOWI.K & SON, Is 
Trem«‘nt-Kt, lk»st«/n, and for sale by druggists 
generally.

ACROSTIC.
G ent.lv it pejuitritcs through every pore, * 
ii eli-iving suiter i s from ca Ii angry sure :
A 11 wounds it h »::Is with certainty and speed :
C uts, bums, from inflammation soon are freed ; 
E ruptionx, at its presence «lisapjiuar :
8 kins lose each stain, ami the complexion's clear.

8 alvc, such as G hack's, every un«* should buy,
A 11 to its won Irons merits h'stifV,
L et those who d'.'.ibt, a single lure but try 
Verily, then its true deserts 'tyonM have :
E ven" inle liev.-rs woty’d la id Grauz’s M.u.vk 

Feb. 23rd. 1860. diw4w

^JLVVKIi AND TIMOTHY SEED,

At JOHN A. WOOD'S.
ivi. Ii.. -Inw .

O U x A tt d' OCEAN 
7^5^$ V STEAMERS.

LKAViXGXt-w Yurkpv.TyTlmrMla, l.i.(jucuii-1 
town or Liverpool.
FIRE FROM IMMlim' 

Firstt Hblii, - . ÿS7, gold value 
Steerage - - - - *2!>, 4* ?
Bjtrih' .,<.t e itrt'd. until paid for. For further 
pirtu ulm - apply to

CI'.YRI.h.S T JONES & CO.
Exchange Brokers,Ilamiltui: ■ 

Xgeuls |.,r the Erie ami New York Rail wav. : 
Fare from Hamilton to New York -j?, gold value j 

uaiiiilUqi 1st June. ISf.k

"|"MFERIAL

FirelnsnranceCoinpany
OF ILîOfISr 3D:023NT.

(Established 1803.)

HEAD OFFICES, t Did Broa«l Street, a 
Fall Mall, London

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA ::4 St S 
cram''tit Street, ^FuntiiMl

Subscribed and Invested V’apital at.d Rcsesv

£1.965,000 srEBMND

Funds in vested in Camela îM'à.OùO

INSURANCE against loss by fireeffeeted mi th 
must favorable terms, ami loss s paid with 

ont reference f.. the lSar«l in London! N« cliarg 
made for polieies m- vn-lbrscmeiits

•RixT'-vi. Bi:iis,(.ein'fal Agents.24 St. Sucnimen 
‘Sin.-ct John Ddiiswdi-.Tit, h. split or.

.fOHN ’I. BOND. ,4gcnt, Cuolpli.
Guelph, 14th Nov .nd

I DOMINION^SALOON
FBESH OYSTERS t

I AK the limit qu.dity always on hand, andserved 
Vz Up in all styles at short notice; also for sale 
by the. keg or-an. TlieBiris supplied with.Li
quors," Wines, Ales mil Cigars, of the choicest 
biands, likewise wiih the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry ." Sir LUNCH l etween the hours, ot

DENIS BUNVAN
Gtivlph, 17th fictoln-r d

AMILTON DYE WORKS;

Boarding and Da i school foii
YOUNG LADIES.

CHUPCH-ST. - - - CUELPH

MISS WIGUTMANbcgs to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.)on the" 4th iff 

January, lMh'i.
Gircl|ili. 241 h I) 'Cember. j

MONE Y TO LEND.

HARTFORD

Fire I durance Company
lxi -fn!8iRATi:n in lMV. - -'Capital.82,000;C00

Special Rates for Dwellings and contents for 
terms of one to threv year»

E. MORRIS. Agent. 
Guelph Dec. 21 - dly

The uiide.rsigneil arC requested to obtain Farm 
Securities for several thousand dullars. t,. i„. hm 

moderate interest
LEMON A PETERSON;

Barristers, Solicitors' Ac
Guelpli Dec. 9»1|. IS.,<

MEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.
the undersigned liavo entered into partner

ship for the practice of the Medical Profession 
JOHN HOW ITT, M. I).
T. A KEATING, 11 !>.; M. R.C‘,8.

H
I'wo door» from the Rojal Hotel. 

l>t;iil*lied 1856.

Silks,Satins, Mcriimes, Damasks, Moreen Table. 
Covers, &c., &-■ . dyid and finished British and 
Foieign Shawls cl.-aneil ami pressed. Kid Gloves 
deanvd.^Fcathers cleaned, dvi-d and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton.

SiT Driers leR at J. HUNTER’S Berlin Wool 
and Fancy GUods Store, Wymllum st, willroeeive 
prompt artvnt'an . For price list ami further in- 
fiisnrtition iiiudv to

J. hUNTER,
Guelph, 8 th Fell dw -Agent for Utulpi.

ft ALLE It Y OF ART.*jr —
R. W. LAIRD,

LooMi to and Picture Fme
MANUFACTURER,

9 Klng-wi. Weit,
TORONTO.

The Trade supplied with Washable, Gi't a 
Imitation Rosewood Mouldings and Limkir > Ola 
Plate Cmmtry order.-' promptly attended «o.

Tvt ou'o, 1st i il 1666. uvvlj

THIS IS BEYOND ALL COMPARISON

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
X3T The attention of every lady is requested.

A. O. BÜ0HAM.
Guelph, Jan. 17. d

GREAT TOWERS
Are alwa.Vs neutral in small «quabbles. 

so it is with

PREST & HEPBURN
In the leather war now going on between their 

opponents on the south side of Wyndham-st.

MRS. ROBINSON begs to inform her patrons, 
and tlv public, that .slieJ* .till in he 

old stand and is able and willing t- supply he 
want» of all who give her a call. She lias "a ely

Stock of Dried and oilier Fruits.
FANCY GOODS of all kinds, a »plei-«lid. ot ,« 
Beilin Wools ; also the Largest Stoi i of Wool* 
to bv lu-1 iii any stiuc in town, in hiding Eng
lish, Fingering, Clouded, Berlin, double ami 
single^ Fleecy, Merino, and Fancy Wools •>! 
ev« rffrssvriptudi. All kinds of Canadian Ya: ns.

MYN’S'UNDERCLOTHING AND SOCKS. 
Also, Ladies' Im-akfas Shawls. Stockings of all 
colours, of the best quality made aud can -e 
bought cheap.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
- MILS. ROBINSON

Guelph. Jam. 23 1869. «'wtf

O TILL ON THK MOVE.
n —

H. METC.tLF, Saddler,

THE NEW BTJIÎLIDIlSra-,
Which has been built and titled up expressly £oi 
his business, and that he has a lar^e stock of tht. 
joliowing Goods—

Harness, Light and Heavy ; Saddles,ge>od 
and Cheap ; Trunks of the Cheapest 

and Best make ; Whipb, Bells,
Brushes, Combs, &<•., in good supply. Special 
attention is directed to my Stock of 11 OH K 
Cl, THING, Blankets, Surcingles A - all 
is solicited. Rvpa.ring done as usual.

H. METCALF.
Guelph, December 4. w

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

YV deal with facts, and leave the verdiut in 
the hiimls of the intelligent people of Wellington. 
W- jv v prepared to prove,ami we jiosiiively affina, 
notwithstanding ail the putting and blowing wliieh 
Ills become the order ol" the day, tlu.t BREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyndham Street,Guelph,' iiiamifae- 
tu:e more

BOOTSANBSHOES
And employ double the number of Workmen i f 
any other establishment in the County orWelling- 
ton. We Invite the publii' to i-allaud look tfirotigh 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing but thetrttth.

A great deal has.been said for and against ma
chine made Boots and Shoes. Now we lietieve. 
and weareeonli-lciil tlinti very .vell-lielaiivedmiv l 
in Wellington will agree with us, that the less ma- 
ehine.ry usetl in manufacturing Boots and Shoes 
the better. All our staple Boots and Minus are 
made by hand, w hifk must lie admitted is far su
perior to any maehine made Goods. We have now 
mi baud the largi«t and bust assortment of Boots 
and Slioee ever offered to the people of Wellington 
which we will sell a* cheap as the cheapest

Remember that all our work is warrantee, and 
no sceond price. Repairs done as nsual.

PREST A HEPBURN.
Gufelph, 2nd November. dw

N OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The subscriber begs, to inform his 'patrons and 

the publie that during his absence in Scotland his 
business will lie carried onus usual. Parties re
quiring work will pleasvcall at his shop,Market 
Square, where all orders will receive promit 
attention.

UUvlph, 6ta Jau. uwU JAa BARCLAY.

WILLIAM BR0WNL0W,
UNDERTAKER,

CtHOP. in rent of the U EU.1NGTON HOTEL 
O Douglas Street. House in rear ol Mr. F. W 

j Stone's .Sturv, amlfrontiug th.i Fairtlround.
■ l%- subscriber intimates that he is prepared t»

attU FUNERALS
As usual i«i Town anil V-niiitry.' Coffins always, 

on band end made to order on thesiivitcst noli 
Terms very mmlcrate.

'WM. BROWNLOW
Dec. 29.18«i8 dawy

1S69. Wholesale. 1S69-

WeilinatüDBoût&SiiueMaimfacîory
WYND1IAM-ST., GUELPH.

JOHN A. MCMILLAN
Has much vlcasuvu in iniimating to the Tra*fe 

that he is now pre|«are«l to supply at the

Lowest Wholesale Prices Boots and Shoes 
of every Description, Style, and 

Variety.
All Matmfact.ireii by himself in Guelph. Dual- 

vis an requestud t" call and examine my sb-ck 
»nil pi ii'vs, and elivy willliml n much better article 
Slum any Imp- rtvil" Work, and their price as low 
:ls the lud cst. Terms, lib# ral. ,,

M’ANTK D, a number ot good journeymen to 
work on LadiesfKid, Goat, Prunella and Canvas 
Gaiters, in coiiiectiou with the McKay Sewing 
Machine.

LEATHER WANTED.
Tann ?rs can find a cash markc-tfur every de

scription of Leather, any quantity, at any time, 
at the WeRlnvtujn Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The whole of the present stock of Boots and 

Shoes, Rubbers aud Moecassms, will be sold 
cheaper than any man can sell imported work — 
This is no humbug. Call and see, ami remember 
the spots -Guelpli, Fergus ami,Flora.

.RUIN A. Mc Mil.I. AN,
Bootmaker for the MIU:« n '



8ATCUKLOR'S HAIR
This 

world. T!ic 
Reliable, ,i 
No ridu-ulii'is ti
dyes. I

lair dye i Commercial Union Assurance Company, j The ÆXNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartfords Conn.
4Dye—ILmniess CHIEF OFFICES—19&.20 CORN1LILL, LONDON, ENGLAND. i ASSETS OVER $ I 0,000,000.ph’odid II..ir Dy

»i.v true aim portent . „ . ..............
mtatieous. No disafipolutnieut.— 

Remédie» the effects of Lad 
aiul leaves the hair woft and

Till brown w black. Sold by a.l Druggist,! 
andPriumers, and properly applied at Batchcl- 
r’s Wig Factor No. in, Bomt-St- N Y. illy

Hj'.nV.ïttVLT iTru'ti
■ : ; : :

You : i iet .* u-

CSA’t MAIM
Is a certain indiea- 
vti-m of decay at 

the Roots.

Mrs. S. A. At EEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural color and beauty, 
and produecslilxnriant growth. It gives the hair 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

iyar. Manufactory and Sales Olftces -35 Barclay 
Street and 40 Park Place, N. Y., and ‘JOG High 
Ilotbo'ni, Londou, Euglatw 
, For sale by al Druggists.

E. HARVEY & CO., I
February 1. dJtnwly Wholesale Agents

• Life's path is rough," the old man Said,
“ I'm weary; l would that I were dead ,
I asked wluit ailed liiffi, and lie feebly sighed j 
In hutulilingaccents lie tome replied ,
‘It.is nut that l am feeble, old;fvrlo.ru- 
Tis a tight hoot,and an infernal CORN " j

Noth.—Tlios who are .similarly afflicted j 
will please, ca'ilat 13. HaryeV Si Go’s and get j 
box of Briggs' Curative, and in a jiffev his j 
w-iiw Cairns, with all ils torments,-will dis- 
appear. For sale by nil druggists. 0. II. 
W ri ait t it Co., agent for British possessions.

• The summer is gone, and theaiiLunm is past,
.lolly old winter lias come in at last ;
The snow-flakes are. falling quick I In o’Hie air, • 
Coveiin ; the ground with a mantle rare :
The [ver King his joys is quickly.in bringing.
The Yuerry sleigh-bells are gaily ringing ;
And whether it- be by day, or whether by night, 
Lamp, or candle, or clear moonlight.
The breeze doth whisper,. “ "fis winter, take

And the night wind d.oth bellow “ Beware ! Ile-

But if ;,»ti should suffer from asthma or void, 
Toothache, lumbago, rheumatic pains bold,
Coughs, bron diitis, or other fatality, •
Supposed to shorten our frail humanity, .
Don't stop a minute, but hurry instanter,
And purchase a bottle of Brigg’S Allevantor.

For sale by E. Harvey & Co., arid all drug
gists. C. II. Wright &, Co.,1 Hamilton, gene
ral agents for British.possessions

GRAY HAIR
UcMorcd to its Original Colour

Ui youth, by the use of that Scicutiiic Dis
covery, called 

HALL'S VEGETABLE

Sicilian Hair Renewer
It will make Hair grow upon bald heads ex

cept in xv-y iigcd persons, as it famishes the 
nutritive principle by which the liai*; is nourished 
and supported.

It xvuI prevent the hair from falling out, and 
does not stain’the skin.
No better Widenre of its superiority need 
be adduced than (he fact that so many 
imitations of it are offered the public.

It is a splendid Hair-Dressing
Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail.

It. P. HALL St CO., Proprietors;
Nashua. N. IL

For sale by all druggists.
Feb. t», 1 SCO. d&wlm

CAPITAL, .... £2.500,000.
Fire Department.

t » HIE success-which has attended tin; Company’s operations has been such as fully to realize the 
J most sang iine expectations of tho Directors, who have resolved to extend Hie business more 
widely, and uo .v ol.br to the Canadian Public PERFECT .SECURITY guaranteed bj large subscribed 
capital and lux. sted Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS.—The Directors and General Agei ts, being; gciiVcmen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like view of all questions coining before

Life Department.
{[■.ft* Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to <lo dut v on the 

Front ier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits oft..................................

paling Policy Holders; ,
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.

- By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can mnv hold it policy on the life of her Husband fn 
all other claims.

MORI,AND. WATSON & .00..
Offices—3S5 and 387 St. Paul Street, Montreal. General Agents for Canada.

FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. —Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livingston, P.JL6., Upper Canada.
Trotter & Graham,

Guelph, Feb. (1. 1809. dly. Agents for Ou%h-

s of the xv hole Life ami Annuity business are divided jitnong partiei-

More tliiiti llfteeli thousand Policies ware issued during the year, insuring r- i'OUTY-FI
MILLIONS. Il iinsures from *501» lo b2<9,tM>t> on u Hiiiff''

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY HUuERS ANNUALLY. !
Furnishes liisurame. combining all of the id vent ages offered hy other Companies' Unsurpassed I 

Management and Fi.-nncial Security.

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan. |
Dividends as large and Policies become self-sustaining as soon as any other Company, xxliih; the 

, rati s are more favorable.
JOHN GAUVIN, General Agent for Western Canada. Office—TORONTO, Oi^.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DUS. CLARKE A: TUCK, Medical Referees. Agent's for Guelph end vicinity. |

Guelph, loth February. dSm

CROP ’OS

x
t- iCHSH 

' TEAS.
I. ,

spbciaxj AKrHrouuiroBMiajsrT

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD 003ST3ST. *

WooLBiimm; S. Olmstf.d,Secretary. | Gw R. PitKr.vs. President. | Zephaniah Prkston, V. Prc 
Edwin W. Bryant. Actuary. | Lit 1 an S. Wilcox, Medical Examiner.

lUHlIXON 4 CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

I GUELPH,
Agents for nvest mg Money for the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF VITl:I". CANADA. AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS ' 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.

AIN 1 > ?(58.
ce Company, numbering over 55,000 members, 
-its Assets being exclusively to its members.

CHARTER PERPETUAL

management of twenty-two years

OHGAM/.I:» BN 18-16.
The largest Mutual Life Insarai 

Mutual Company

ASSISTS, $21,000,000-Af‘quireil by prudent ajfdeconouiiea 
without the aid of a single dollar of original capital.

SUR Mb IIS ASSISTS, $6,361,967. All profits divided among the members. Eachpolicy 
holder is a member. There are 110 Stovkholdefs. ^

ITS LARC K IHVIDEYRS, 'they i.ix... nveriiged OMtSfl percpnL attUIiaLj ■ Total am oun 
oTitTvIileTiils jiUrd'tTie members since its organization, $4,397,142.

S SCHHJBSS UN PA K A LLELEO.-U lias it*red at the extraordinary condition where 
the income from Annual Interest alone is more than sulfl' icnt to pay all its losses. Total amount 
of losses paid by the Company, $6,868,5'28.

TS ItBSPONSIBII.BTY. For every $100 of Liabilities, it has $154 of Assets.
LAST YEAR’S PROSPEROUsN^USINESS.

1 Amount insured fiscal year 1867 ... .... ^ 4 Î» 2,92. *99
< Income received “ “ “ ..................... .... 7,530*880.19
! * During its last liseal year this Company paid to its living members, and to the families of its-dc- 
| conseil members, nearly $2,000,000, and at tlie same time added more than FOUR MILLIONS 
tu its accumulated capital. The xvliole record of this Company lias been one of prudent management 
and prosperous advancement. Among Die older and leading Life Insurance Companies its ratio 

^ AA 1W, ,4 x-,, . ^ - -rt. of expenses to income has, through its entire history, been the lowest of any.100 H 11(1 8 CIlOlCC BarhaaOCS and Cuba Sllg.ars, i ITS LIBERALITY. -Itacommodates the insured by giving cr^it for part,.mm,u
~ 3 I grants insurance, to meet all the e

With a xwll selected assbrtmvnt.ul 
LOW.

EFOKD & DILLON I"
eiving direct from 1,0ndon, Eng’d, their FALL SUPPLIES of New jA

x-Il Season Tea», comprising-

TWANKAYS, 
YOUNG HYSONS, 
IMPERIALS, 
GUNPOWDERS ,

Oolr’d &.'Uncol'red JAPANS ! 
CONGOUS, 
SOUCHONGS, 
PEKOES.

ALSO,

-.Toronto. .Septun^iT .1

ENERAL GROCERIES, all ofxvhich they offer to the trad

REFORI) & DILLON,
12 and 14 Wellington Street

grants instirauce to meet all tin- contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance is applicable. 
Its issues policies on a single life from $100 to $25,000.

Amounted deposited with Receiver General of Canada, $140,000.
Medical Referee—DIL 1IER0D- DANIEL D. SILLS, General Agent for Canada.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO„
Guelph, 2Sth December

GEORGE ROBINS, Agent tor Guelph.

ARE NOW OPENING THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS,

FTIHESE Companies afford every facility to the 
J_ borrower,and give him the privilege of either 

retaining the principal fora term ofyeursorofpay- 
ug itolfbyinstalmentscxtendingox-erany term of 

years up to 15.,

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a largo amount of

PRIVATE FUNDS
Oii hand for Investment.

ABoncy-lULycstcd and interest collected 
Mortgages bought .siilijcenritiXiimlnatimrof title, 
iid valuation of property offered.*

OcIronituresjStockslaiidjSceurl.tSeB
of all kinds negovi’ated.

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co’y
OF KNGI.AND.

CAPITAL - - SI 0.000 OOO.

D

And will be glad to see tlieir friends and customers at

YONCE STREET,

Toronto, September 1.
lOHONTO.

dwtf

AVIDSON & CHADWICK
are Agents for the •

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Established - - - - In 1S$5.
The STANDARD takes risks at very icasona 

blc rates, and Polieydiohlers are secured l>y'the 
very large sum of accumulated aud invested 

, Funds, viz: $18,000,000, and the Company have 
.made the deposit with the Government of tho 

I Dominion of Canada required by the new Act

fiGsr* B ALLY TAJTSTD’S "W
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

COMMERCIAL.
(itK lpli Markets.

t;ky ofkicb'.O/u-kli’H* t ; 
Mardi 8,1S6V (

'DRESS GOODS
Another LARGE ARRIVAL at 12j Cents, worth DOUBLE the Money.

Flour ItMOo lbs '............... $2 00 C« $ ;
Fall Wheat, H.us!) ............ 0 00
Spring W!i-at V liusli......... 0 SH
Oats V iMisli ' ............... 5“
Peas do   0 "ô
Barley do ........ 120
Hay y ton   12 00
Straw   3 00
Shingles, # Squar .........?.. 1 00
— • - • 3 00

0 24 
0 14

0 25
0 40
1 00 ^ j-

0 or.
7 00
0 50

Shingles, y sqt:
Wood, V «-ord

Eggs, y dozen .............
Butter, (store picked) D lt> 

do (dairy packed) V It.
Geese, each .............
Turkeys each .............
Chickens, D pair ...........
Ducks, do .............
Potatoes per bag ...........
App'.es, D bag .. ••••
Lamb, IS I)- ... ....
Beef y-
Beef, 18 It. .............
Pork. F VKi lbs.......................
Sheep Pelts i-aeli ......... ...
lambskins ....

0 go 
1 2ti 

15 50 
4,00 
1 50

J 5o

FRESH MASS BTSUHTTS & URMKESS
Pie-nie Biscuits, Lelnon Biscuits, Oyster Cra-kurs, Captain Biscuits, Fancy Biscuits. All war 

anted fresh made by a svltuqlid new machine. WHOLESALE AN1) RETAIL.

da» BZ- BERRY.J ielpli, January 22. 16C9.

A RCIl' lALD McKEAND, IdRemoval,—Card of Thanks
Banking and Exchange

r 00

OFFICE,

Street, HAMILTON.

, V-li

Money Market.
• .I VcksOn-s Excii.xnof. Ofh< I 

.Guelph, March 8,-1809
Gold, . ..»

.'tat 74 to 75, sold .at 
Silver bought at 4 dis. ( >old at 3

< Bills

9 TO r>ILLS OF EXCHANGE, imcurrentMoney and 
1 00 J) Sj eeic bought and sold at best rates.
1 hi) g-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 
0 00 advance on New York rates.

Agent for the National Steamship Company, 
j weekly Line cf Steamers between New York and 

y , 1 Liverpool. AAo for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fovtniglily Line between 
New York and London.

7l;. ! Tickets via the Mivliigaii Central R R. ami the
I Michigan Southern and Nortln-rti Indiana 11.It., 

t.. 00 ! f"r aH points W.wt and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ju.rts 

1 Agent lor tin- Ketsliaxv & Edwards’ celebrated 
I’fMIAY TO H AICKLT>. ■ Fifi. and Burglar Proof Safes.

Torvut M -.: 8 , Guelph, Dec. 1. daw ly
Fall wheat f 1 00 to * 00 ; < ;V.a .; eat,

$0 V.'- to $0 00; flour, No. 1 Rûpar, *1 10, j A IÎ opn ( ÜlillH'P to Obtfllil 
extra $ô UU ; barley *1 E4 ; pens, S8c V. 85c ; j 4 1MU L tllttlllt IU VUÜUII

et», .-«..c to sic._ _  a Splendid Farm.
II4MII.TOK J1AKKF.T8 * UCTK.X SALK OK VAI.VABLE

Hamilton, March 8. j\_ j.\\I
Barley, 1 20 to 1 25 ; peas, 65c to 65e ; 

oats, 51c to 52c; spring wheat, 0 90 to 0 95'; 
white wheat, 1 00 to 1 05 ; red winter, 0 95 
$1 00.

.HONTItKAB, MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by spe 

Telegraph to ‘ Evening Mereurv.'

FARM PROPERTY in the Township of 
Gqelpli, euitaining.about 2G5 acres, with splendid 
stone 'dxvtiHmg huti.se, and frame and atone barns 
and outbuildings. This is one of the bes* farms 
in the Township, and is composed of;—Firstly, 
Lots IQ and 11, in the 8th Concession of ltivision 
(J, containing 185 acres, more or less. Secondly, 
a part of Lot Nine, in the Ninth Concession of 
Division C, contaiiifng 37-57th acres, more or less 

j Thirdly, parts of Lots numbers 10 and II,.in the 
Mosturai., March 8, lsr.'.i. uili Con.-.-ssiyii of Division-C, containing 52-44tli

Plmir roeointa—tnno br’s Markot “' n s, more or less The property is in oncidoek.Hour receipts iuw uns. maritet j ,(l in tht, R.nr.hy the River Speed, is about
quiet ami rates generally unclianged üxv mites from the Town of Guelph, amt bait a 
Grain—no reported transactions in any | mile from the Erainosn and Erin gravellel n>ad. 
des=r.,ti<m : rat » no,, inal. ProyWon. :

WM. HOOVER,

CVBMAN and Livery Stable Keeper, begs 
thank his patrons and the publie for their 

svpport, and to inform them that he has
Removcdtothe New Stone Stable, in 

rear of Miller’s Hotel,
j WEST MACDONNELL STREET

Orders may lie left at his office in'the Stable, a 
his house., near the Alma Block, oral Miller’s Ho
tel. and will he promptly attended to.

THE CAB STAND
For the winter will beat tl.e corner of Mr. 

Ilogg’s Dry Goods Store. ‘
Guelph, Dee. 10th, 1868 d3m

—pork retail demand continues. Lard , •edar timbered There is also a splendid o
quiet. Butter neglected and droopieg I elidrd oil the premises, containing more thati 100
AsW uuli.t at former Wt*:»: I . HAj.'..fril ltm-J.■«ml a K3r.l.'n

1 „ ! xvell stocked. 1 In. dwelling ho.use is of tiiielph
l'b-11 Extra. 2-* tor *5 Kmey. 84$) to tw„ st,.„-xs high, 36x46, xv(tl,alargest..iic

51 99; Welland ’Canal Supci tine, S4 t„ <, 00 | Uitr-hcn 18.x 23, and a good pump .and soft xxixt 
S11i.rin.il,• N" I Canada wheat, î'4 ,.u to 34 6.1 vistvni. The fod.-wing buildings are -also on tl
Sup.rline N... 1 Western wheat, *4 t»5 lo *500 promises. : 2 Kirns, one with a part stone found
No". 2 -In,, $4 20 tr, 54 3 ); Big Hour, 82 20 to j 1 j,the other a new batik barn 4 »'x6
$2 25 Wm-at-Canada I all. ÿl 12 to 51 14; Wll<>d shed 3;ix:!5, root house, straw h» use, she.
Spring, $1 12 Ci $1 13. Western, ;-l lo t" 81 11; | ami granary buildings 70x21, tense stab 
(•its, per 32 lbs. 45 • t > loo Barley, j,er IS lbs* l aii>l open sin d .buildings 7dX2(i, li-.g p. n :$0x3u 

, $1 2'i I.» 81 30. Bnt.t.-r -1 t,r\ 2Q - !•> 23: store j ilcstirableàfarntratid one so eligibly situated 
p.-irke l"20v t', 2 ti-. Ashes -I "(s ÿ , |o t- > 09, t js r!lr,.iv to be nu t will,. Intending p

.... -•- -.1 ...!. XI.. .. J-.-r nil i. -.11 . • ...

ties* JACKETS ! JACKETS!^
Jackets at Fame Prices Ast radian Jackets, Sealskin Jackets, Whitney,—Black and Coloured.. 

Petersham,—Black and Coloured, and an immense variety of

FANCY JACKETS, COMMENCING AT $1.00.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK

Table Linen and Sheetings.
The BRADFORD HOUSE is .till a Household Word amongst Ilousekeejers, for cheap Furnish,. 

4ngs of every description. CV ».L AND EXAMINE.

MILLINER Y! «r
For stylish BONNETS go to the BRADFORD HOUSE.

For CHEAP IIATS go f* the BRAKFORD HOUSE. •
The l.vst ffss.irtme.it of FEATHERS, FIA)W ERS, MIi»LIN ,

TRIMMINGS, &r.., is to be found at the BRADFORÜiUOUSEÎ

PHILIP BISIH
Wyndliam Street. Guelph. November 28 * *__________ * *

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATIONERY

SELLING AT COST

AT dLARKE'S music store.

The subset'll ter xvisliiug to coniine his attention to

dentistsiiTHE MUSIC TRADE
CUELPHandBRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
IS NOW OFFERING HIS SFOCK OF

Prit
50. IVrk-.-M-.<s.$27 

„ «9 50. P. as, 8Se to

QANAUIAN PAIN Dial'll OYEIt

J arc requested to vii-xv the premises. The ah 
property xv.il he r.jlVnd in, tw,» pan els of abdirt 

I 125 and 1-1 mu-res vtu li. t... make two farms, under 
liicli will In* produced at the lime

single 
s have l'pi’opcrlv

1 I, but, -.ti the -• -utiary, all are deiightvd 
uth iis operations, and speak in the highest 
M ins of its virtues ivrd miigival.çltVvts.
Till-, CANADIAN P YIN DESTROYER has 

.-.-putation, as a hlbodpuritler, al

v. .... Jical 'prtq.aration. It seldom fails t«> 1 
■lire Dsp.qisia, Liver Complaints, Indigestion. ! 

Jb irtlmroSi. k lie idacli-.Kulm y Complaints,A< - 1 
id St-in e h. Phthisie <*r Asthma, ami rosion-; to | 
vital aetivey the syst-'m. debilitated by sulD.-ring j 
and iliseasc . ...

Its m i leal and wond-rfdl >u • - in ' hritig j 
sudden.-I.l I. son- throat, cougiis,dipthena,paiiis .
in tlie side, loins and back, lcdual.-ia.-4 -’1.... 1
rlii'uuatic and of lut pains it. any 

iv and from xvliaU v.-r cans'', turo 
11 every household, and ivf.ust s 
1 r prop irai ions of the kind.

' - ’ 1 l prompt

WEDNESDAY, l«(h MARCH Next,
at in. in, a‘ the M irk-1 House, in the Town of 
» tiieipik Titfe gowt, and imtn. diat.e jiosscssi.m'

F.u fuit Ini parficliliug and leiins apf.lv to the 
propriefuv-n .lie premises. TDom x> B-T.ims, or 
11. nix Hatch. Esq. and to Ip sSlXLemon & l’i-tei- 
soii.sH.>lii ilors. (iurlpli. ;

N.B. <.Hern will he ro-eived by,th.-Proprie
tor. sulijvi t to the approval -of tli«- aimw named 
Solicitors, up to the loth of Man'll.

Guel|.!i, ,17th February. xvtd

pAUM FOB SALK.
' For Sap Lot 17, 4tli C-mJf'jves! half, 1 
of 1 iiiiit'ntxaaMimprishig, Uio:t>'res,jill rh'a

• Sueccssori-'inC.iielphto T rotter.

0 lllcc,oyer II Igiabotliam’s Drngstorp
Guelph,nd August. 8CS.

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES HEATH

nASuyvm-dn Limilicr.nd W ..IYud.on
1

ÜielK 3tWesîûf EcttM (lurch, |
When nboi.ofa k n Is can l.?l.&! n cts |

JgORDWOOD!

School Books, Blank Books,
Blank Books, Stationery, Albums,

Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Travelling Bags, &c. &c:,

AT COST. CAT... AM. SKI. w WARITER CLARKE,
• daw If ' Market Square, GuelphI uelph, February 17.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
CSS- WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING,

of the

plai-

Mm'u'V \Ur
33 X 2.'."/l ie 
go...I spril'-s 
may l.e load, 
p .-t paid);.

\3". with driving she. 
< a hewed log dxxu ilitig

For sab- by the cord, 
•aord, and delivered in any 

Also for sale. Flour .am
part of the Town a.... ..

tt All orders -from T- 
promptly attenluUo.

ml and qnarti"

.’IIARLES HEATH

Another Shipment of Glassware !
(INSISTING IN PART OF

1 h, dui

lie. Otil.. ib- u r d 
■ Iph 1.5 E. t larve:. A 
!,.V„ ami Mitir.iien. ,

rOTIOE TO Till', CHKDIJOWS OF
| -DANIEL AND EDWARD BLACK, late 

of near linekwood,

T ; r. IN V.LOUA.

(-T1IAYHI) STEER.

i MR. i;obertcui;lson.
one of the Assignees of Cm a 

j qneats all the ckkihi .4 
I whether joint er severaj ton 
j of tl,.* undersigned; in the To

ct him at the •

v Cfmu. on tl.e premises of the subscriber. Lot 19, 
°nd Con Eramosa, about the first o.l February, a 
ilim-v.ar-j.Id dark brown Steer, with a little 
white.* the owner can lvVro it on prov.ng pr. qa r- 
tv .-ui'i pay.ng necessary vxpensei-'.

JOHN A. ARMSTRONG 
E,amOai, Fit. is *..3t

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, I860,
Kttxr.n. the

EDWARD R. MARTIN,
SolivHorlpr the Assignee.

Guelph, I7Ü. l i b

nd Blaeksmitli Shop to f. 
being the pn mis. s forupdi.v oc.-npi-.l 
A. WALKER. For particulars apply to

WILLIAM KERR. 
Pcii'lenliafy Boot & ShoeStoyt. 

Elora, Jail. 12. Di'.:'. ‘ wtf

BLACK SMITH'S StiOP TO SELL
OURliNT IN ERAMOSA,

A Blacksmith Shuj>. "with dwelling house at- j 
t a-died, to sell o? ronton Lot 25,4tliCon.,Enimo- 
sa near Uuatie Post Olllee. A good business has j 
been done nu the premises the Last two years. * 
Possession call he had off the 1st of March next. | 
Apply to George Dufliebl on the east half of Lot | 
25, 4th Con E ram osa.

Guelph, Feb. 17.

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird.Bathe 

Lamp Chimneys
apecia Jars, ..a,.™.. . ware.

&c. &c. &c.

llax-e n number of FAHIYIS for sale n tho Co. , 
of Welliugtou and’e-’.joming Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
. InjGuclph, Berlin, Fergus, ic.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, [u the 10th Concession. 200 acr 
Lots 17, 18 aud 19, 8tli Con., 600 acrcsj

ARTHUR.
South-half of Lot 15, 3rd Con., 100 acres, .60 of 

which are in a high state of cultivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
the farm ; a two story house aud good barn on the 
lot.

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half of 2, in the 3rd Con;, four 

acres with a good stone house and log stable.
Lot No. 22, in 1st Con., of which 130 acres are 

under tlie plough ; good buildings and an orchard; 
well xvatcred.

Part of 5, in IstrCon., 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 
building

East alf 9j in 4th Con., 100 actes, 40 cleared

ERIN.
West-half of Lot 8, in tho 1st Con., 100 acres, 

SO cleared, good frame barn and shed,and part log 
aud frame dwelling house ; xvull watered & fenced.

East-half of Lot 32, 5th Con.» 100 acres, 75 are 
cleared ; new frame house and barn ; spring creek.

West-half of Lot 32.' Sill Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 excellent bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsalc in th 

Village of Elora, àt present leased to RoliertCook 
being lots 5 and ti, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 16th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings—100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, 85 of which arc cleared,, in Erin, 
màkihg if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot,II, in 13th Con., 100 acres; CO acresclcarcd, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the Eramosa Rond, contain

ing 80 acres, 05 cleared, well watered, an orchard". 
Two story stone house, with c cliar basement— 
frame barn 50 k 30, and othcr outbuildings. Within 
a mile of the market house.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Valuable Store -Athree story store (xvitb 

basement) cut stone front, fitted up in the best 
stylo as a Grocery Store—situate on Wymlliain 
Street, between Higinbotham's corner and Had
den’s store. The price is low—the terms are 
liberal, and the rental will pay a handsome inter 
est to the purchaser.

161 ver Lots on Queen Street, well adapted 
fur Private residences, valuable quarries being on 
the lots.

Water Privilege and mill SI to,con
tabling 13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lot» 1, 2,3 and 4 and Lots 5 and 0, inOlix'cr’s Sur 
vcy, oh the Waterloo road.

Lots 4, 15, 10, 22, 23, 25. 36, 31, 35, 3G, 40, 41 
49, 60, 51, in Webster’s Survey, lying between 
Strange Street and the river Speed.

Lot 4, on tlie north side of Pearl Street, wit ha 
tlouble frame, house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordoli aud Wclli»glou-St. 
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Struct, on which 

is etected a frame plastered dwelling house.
Four Quarry lots, being Nos. 21,22,42 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Txvo storey brick house on Queen Street, With 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr» J.I •

I Park Lots in St. Audrexv’s Church Glebe 
ciii.tuiiHiig.from 3 to 6 acres each.

Nos. 33,24, 25, 28,20,30,30, 37, 38and 39, front 
j ini' on the-Woolwich Rond, and 20, 27, 28, 29 30 
j 1 *2 .33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 111 rear

i-i-j lots cavil,’in one block. ’
Also,lot 15, five acres, a beautiful lot, we fenc

ed, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are. admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremely
liberal... .

Lot 3SS. Market Street, next to Mr. Iloflcrmi .
residence. _

LUTHER.
• North-half Lot 18, jn the 4th Con. luo acres B

South-half Lot 19. 4th. " 100
Lot 2, 7th " 200
Lot 18, 5tl. " 200

I Guelph. 26ib December
MPOB'I ERS.

200 ”8"

N"'a Lot 13, 9th ’’ Ï00 "
* Lcd II, 12th " 200

Di: Il F NT I’ IS IS W A NT F D.
Waiitcd; 550,000 of County Debentures, «mal 

or large - those having several years to run pre- 
lenvd.

Promp: at tentiov. wll! be given to all prejaia 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Genera'Ag Town Hall Buildinjjs, Cue 

Guvipli, 25th January


